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Meeting in Jacksonville W as Harmonious and 
* Fruitful '

HAS DECIDED UPON SOME
THING DEFINITE IN 

NEW YORE

PRESIDENTS AND UN 
CHIEFS IN CONFER

ENCE TODAY

• (D r T M  A taaslalM  I 'r m t  .
JACKSONVILLE* Aug. 17.— Colonel Robert W. Davis, of 

Gainesville, was elected chairman of the Stato Democratic Commit
tee at the re-organization meeting here today. Schelle Maines, of 
Sanford, was re-elected secretary. The cotnmitteo adopted a reso
lution offered by W. B. Crawford, of Orlando, approving Governor 
Hardee's appointment of Cawthom to fill the unexplred term of 
Sheats, as state superintendent, and "Heartily recommends said 
W>. S. Cawthorn to favorable consideration of Democratic voters 
of Florida" in the November election. Little disposition to at
tempt to nominate anyone as candidate for state superintendent 
but lengthy discussion over the proper course. Crawford b reso
lution was regarded as solution and its adoption was overwhelm
ing. George P. Raney, chairman for the last eTght years, was 
nominated for re-election but refused to nccept and Davis was then 
named. The meeting was late in getting under way on account of 
delayed arrival of committeemen from West Florida. Thirty-five 
of sixty-one committeemen present.

Plan Will Then Be Outlined and 
With Consent of Congrcaa 

Will Be Carried Out “

SAYS THAT SUCH ACTION IS A 
GOOD CAUSR FOR AN IM

PEACHMENT

Of Outside Agency to Offer So- 
< lution for the Seniority

FROM LONG ISLAND TO RIO JAN 
EIRO FOR A NEW 

RECORDQuestion
(By Tki Am m Ii M  P rtu )

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—Pointing 
hte noro of a huge aoaplano Sampnlo 
Correia seaward, Lieutenant Waltor 
Hinton took off from Jnmnlcn liny at 
7:20 this morning and started to put 
behind him 000 to Charleston, S. C., 
his first stop In the 8,C00 mile flight 
from New York to Rio Do Janeiro. He 
expected tn ranch Charleston In about 
Sevan hours.

(H r T h« A u M k l t S  P n w )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.7—Presi

dent Harding today decided to defer 
his address to congress on the Indus
trial situation until tomorrow or latar 
date.

Word of the president’s decision 
tvns received by Senator Watson, o f 
Indinna, ono of tho executive’s advia-' 
ora In tho rail striko situation shortly 
beforo tho senate convened. President 
Harding Is represented by those who 
talked with him to fool ovory effort( 
toward settlement of striko should b* 
allowed to take its courso before he 
wont before .congress to deliver report 
on govornmont’s Interests in the mat
ter and to present outlino of policy de
cided upon by tho administration. Ef
forts of Harding was said to have 
particularly In iulml wu» conference its 
Now York today between ropresunt®- 
tlvos of tho railroad executives and 
chlofs of train service brotherhoods.

(B y TBs Am m IMMI r e e ) .  ..
NEW YORK, AUg. 17.—Five broth

erhood leaders representing the rail
road transportation unions went Into 
formul conference today to draw up' 
a program for tho settlement of tho 
railroad striko to bo submitted this 
afternoon to executives of 148 Rail
roads. What proposals would bo could 
not bo learned from tho brotherhood 
leadors when th6y closed-doors for tho 
conference. MAY CALL A NEW

BOND ISSUE FOR
ST. PETERSBURG

(lly  The An*oolnled Preea)
ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., Aug. 17. 

Following defeat of the $2,005,000 
road bond issue by tho votors of Pine- 
Ilnns county, at yestordny’s election 
Commissioner W. H. Harrison, author 
of tho monsurc, announced today that 
he would co-opernto .with tho oppon
ents of tho bond measure In framing 
now proposals for tho building of 
trunk hlghwnys through the county. 
Tho announcement of Commissioner 
Hnrrison was contained In a tele
gram sent to Commissioner John P. 
•Lynch, of this city, who led tho fight 
against tho bond Issuo proposals.

Commissioner Hnrrison said In his 
mossage. . <

Ml am ready to join hands and build 
tho bast system of hlghwnys for 
Pinellas county, of nny county In Flor
ida. It Is to tho Interest of tho coun
ty that theso roads should bo built 
at tho earliest posslblo date."

The announcement wns received In 
St. Petersburg simultaneously with 
the calling of n special meeting of tho 
Taxpayers Goods Roads Association, 
tho organisation formed to opposo tho 
bond Issue, which wns summoned to 
begin a movement for calling n now 
bond election to build ’trunk lino 
hlghwnys. Tho opposition to tho late 
bond issuo wns based on tho conclu
sion of nn elaborate system of laterals 
that onvolvcd hnlf the entire pro
posed Issue. Fourteen precincts out 
of twenty-flvo throughout tho county 
irnvo n majority of 423 against tho 
bond Issue. -

of Dollars

'  . (Dt The AMMktrd Treat)
AMOY, Aug. 17.— S w iiIo w 'm death toll in the typhoon of Au

gust Becond is conservatively estimated at sixty thousand, repre
sentative of the Associated Press learned on a visit to the strick
en district. Property damage of many millions. The Standard 
Oil Company alone suffering a loss of one hundred thousand dol
lars. /

1 OREST DABNEY CARR
DROWNED AT BEACH

—tho Aluminum Compnny of /imori- , 
cn—while n statement by Senator 
Harrold that he had H o m o  financial 
Interests in tho oil Industry wns fol
lowed by renewed dobnto ns to 
whothor senators should voto on turiff 
duties which might fnvorubly affect 
their porsonnl properties.

DlacuHsing the aluminum duties, 
Senator Reed, Democrat, Missouri, 
charged that tho tariff bill wns "taint
ed” with the self-interest of high of
ficers of tho fcderul government. He 
said “ovory ono knew" tho mensuro 
had been "largely prepared" by ex
ports of tho treasury department and 
(inserted that the federal officer who 
helped to prepnro n bill "to put mon
ey into his own pocket ought to be 
Impeached."

Sunntor McCumber denied vigorous
ly that tho tronsury department hnd 
had n hand In preparing tho sonata 
mensuro. He asserted that tho ex
ports relied upon by the finance com
mittee majority for testimony wore 
attached to tho tariff commission 
which ho doclnrod, wus In nowise con
nected with tho treasury department.

In oponing the discussion Senator 
Harrold dollvorod a prepared nddross 
in which ho ronowod charges that tho 
Standard, E. L. Dohony and Royal 
Dutch ShoTl Oil companies wero seek
ing to obtain a monopoly of produc
tion in this country. Ho charged that 
"great pressure" had boon brought on 
him to desist his efforts "to curb tho 
rapacity of thoso monoplllos/’ and 
that hu had felt the effects of their 
qfforts directed against his promotion 
in the Donate.

Ovor tho protests of the Florida 
sonators tho Donato yesterday adopted 
24 to 23 a proposal by Sonator Ash- 
urst, Republican, Arizona, to placo 
fresh tomatoes on tho froo list from 
December to April. In other months 
thoy would bo taxed one cant a pound.

Roproiontatlons disapproving of the 
sugar export duties o f the administra
tion tariff bill aa fixed in tho sonata 
are understood to have boon mado to 
the stato dopartment by the Cuban 
legation.

Dissatisfied with the senate rates 
the Cubans ara understood to have 
taken the position Jhat oven tho pres
ent rates are unreasonably high while 
the proposed increase would not only 
raise the price of sugar but restrict 
both ite production and consumption.

It Is furthermore represented that 
tho inoreaso would retard stabilisa
tion of the sugar market and of the 
general economic conditions of Cuba 
thua causing great detriment to com
mercial exchange between Cuba and 
tho United States. The atato depart
ment la expected to forward the T«p-

With Tribute Seldom Accorded to Common News 
* paper Man /

ORLANDO, Aug. 17.—Mr. Carr 
wns nt ono time promlnont In social . 
and musical circles In Orlando, and. 
was the divorced husband of 1dm;. 
Martha B. Pdyinor of Ponco Do Loon i 
Place. Ho camo to Orlando lit\1018 - 
and for two years was tho director - 
of tho Mendelssohn Club, then the* 
leading musical organization of thin 
section o f tho state. Ho wag vocaV 
instructor hero and directed -  many 
successful operas of local talent. Mr. 
Carr camo to Orlando from Little 
Rock, Ark., and wns considered *  
musician nnd musical director o f un
questioned ability. Several \ years 
ngo ho loft for northorn points and 
mndo his homo In Birmingham, Ala., 
thoromarrying last winter, according- 
to friends horo. Mr. Carr was widely 
known in this section for his musics^ 
attainments and has man) friends 
hwo will regret to learn of tho tra
gedy that huB occurcd.

(Dr Th» A i«a«k (t( PffM )
LONDON, Aug. 17.—The funeral of Viscount Northchffe 

ivns solemnized at noon today in Westminster Abbey with tribute 
joldom accorded any Englishman whose position was'wholly per

.........  Floral offerings were sent from all over thelonal and unofficial 
world.

Alleged. Attempt 
To Take the Lives 

of Strike Breakers

National’s Arm y 
Capture Dundalk ,. 

From Republicans

Monkey Business Continues in Wnr 
. Ridden Ireland

in r -flic  A u o e k lr l Press)
DUBLIN, Aug. 17.— It wns reported

Dynamite Hurled Agninst Sleepers nt 
Port Tamila

(Dr Tke Amo«U I(4 Press)
TAMPA, Aug. 17.—An alleged at

tempt to take lives of tho employes 
of tho Atlantic Const Lino shop nt 
Port Tampa last night by blowing up 
tho sleeping quarters prompted a 
declaration today by Shoriff Spencer 
that he would ask Govornor Hurdoo 
for troops if further depredations. 
Four sticks of dynamite wore hurled 
at tho bunk cars. Ono stick exploded, 
blowing a holo In tho- ground but 
causing no damage.

AUTOS AND GASOLINE AND
CIGAUETTES IN MIXUP

(S r  The Associated Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Aug. '17.— 

N. Jowoll, local gnrago oporntor, es
sayed tonight to wash his hands in 
gasolino while smoking a cigarotto, 
ho said. Tho gasolino Ignited and 
tho explosion shot him through tho 
rear wnlt of his placo and sot Jro 
to tho building for a loss estimated 
at $5,000. In addition throo machines 
undergoing ropalrs wore badly dam
aged.

Tho solf-startor would not work on 
the machlno driven by J. R. Procter. 
Ho jacked up the back wheel to mako 
tho cranking easier. Tho cor ran off 
tho Jack and with Procter clinging to 
tho front guard, plunged through tho 
platp glass window of n downtown 
business house. Procter was pain
fully cut about tho logs.

CUBANS PROTEST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17— (By th » 
Associatcd Proas.)— Representation* 
disapproving of the sugar export 
duties of tho administration tariff bill 
as fixed in the sonata are understood 
to4 have been mndo to tho state d ^  
partment by the Cuban legation.

Dissatisfied with tho sonato rat* 
the Cubans aro understood to bar* 
the position that even the present 
rates bro unreasonably high white 
tho proposed lncraaso would not" only 
raiso tho price of sugar but r e it r &  
both Ita production and consumption.

It Is furthermore represented that 
tho lncroaso would retard atebOten- 
tlon of the sugar market and o f  the- 
general economic conditloa o f Cuba 
thus causing great detriment to com- 
merldal exchango between Cuba and 
the United States. The state depart
ment is expected to forward the r»» 
presentations to the senate flnanen 
committee.

the discussions with tho executives. 
Though officers of tho live organiza
tions of train service omployos, tho 
englnoors, firemen, conductors, brako- 
mcn and switchmen, will bo tho only 
ones actually to meet with tho com
mittee of railway oxocutivos, thoir 
chnirman, Warron 8. Stono, doclarod 
thoy desired close at hand all tho 
striko loadors and the spokesmen for 
all the other railroad unions. Somo 
objection to  this plan dovolopcd 
among tho striko leadors, but thoy 
finally arranged to send most of their 
group, Including B. M. Jewell, thoir 
chairman, to New York, and to call in 
all concerted in case any settlement 
proposals emorged from tho discus
sions.

Mr. Stono and tho brotherhood o f
ficials who will moot with tbe rail 
executives declared they wero not tak
ing any prepared proposition to the 
meoting'with tho managements.

“ I wouldn’t be foolish enough to put 
It in tho newspapers If I had orio, 

Mr. Stone remarked.

Trallco station. Tho train was wreck
ed and tho station body damaged 
Only tho prt-sonco of mind of tho sig
nalman who dlvorted the runaway in
to Biding prevented llfo loss.

PROBE LIQUOR SALES

-W ASHINGON, Aug. *17.—Resolu
tions calling upon the United States 
for solo on Amorlcnn sholps slnco tho 
shipping board to inform the houso 
whore and how much liquor If brought 
national prohibition Inw wont into 
effect, wero introduced today by Rep
resentative Ghlllvan, democrat, Mass- 
nchu8ottsl and Brennan, republican, 
Michigan.

MILITIA IN READINESS

bor board of wage cute which went in
to effect July 1. /

President Harrison of tho Southern 
Railway, who announced early this 
week, after attempting unsuccessfully 
to deal squarely with the striking un
ions on the basis of 'granting them 
the seniority demand, that tho South-*- 
orn would proceed to employ outsldo 
men, issued a statement yosterday de
claring that “ people all over the 
South . . . . now demand that this 
strike bo fought ou t" Public dplnlon 
could restoro '•normal transportation, 
he said, but If It "supports the deter
mination of the striking shopmen to

FLYING BOAT AT ROCKWAY

ROCKWAY, N. Y., Aug. 17.—Tho 
flying boat Sampao Correia, on the 
second lap of its 8,600 mllo trip to 
tho Amazon, arrived hore at 2:60 this 
afternoon. Tho ship came directly 
from tho lanling In tho Hudson river 
where- it began ita official flight.

CROWD ATTACK8
RAILWAY STATION SOME EXCITEMENT

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Aug. 
10.— Several persona were reported to 
havo been injured by rocks thrown 
tonight when a crowd of several hun
dred persona gathered nt the Santa 
Fe Railroad shops here and attempted 
to prevent employee working therein 
in spite of tho strike from leaving 
the enclosure. Sheriffs deputies, po
lice and deputy federal marshals broke 
up tho crowd. •

anyway,
L. E. Sheppard, president of the 

Order of Conductors, said tho domand 
of the strikers for full seniority status 
in esse of their return to work could 
not be modified, and the views of the 
strike leaders appeared to coincide en
tirely with thla position. The sen
iority question has been the crucial 

tissue in the strike situation ever since 
the organization,) now out of service 
agreed to order their men hack pend
ing rehearing before tbe Railroad La-

GOVERNOR MORRISON HIGH SPRINGS, Aug. 16 -W ld*- 
spread reports today that two stick* 
of dynamite had been exploded In th* 
yards o f Jtho Atlantic Coaat Lin* 
shop hero simmered down to the de
tonation some tlmo last night o f  
a single dynamite cap, according to . 
James Paul, master mechanic.

Mr. Paul Mid,that while he In mm > 
little or nothing o f  the details, u *» 
damage was done.

TO INVESTIGATE

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. Gover
nor Morrison will go to Spencer shops 
of the Southern railway tomorrow on 
his way from Blowing Rock, to Ra- 
lolgh, and mako a personal investi
gation o f the situation there, follow
ing calls for traps from the sheriffwe ._______

disregard tho tribunal set up by con
gress to do them justice and agrees 
thit they may write their own price 
schedule*; then there may bo a re
sumption of work on that basic, but 
freight rates must be again Increas- rcsentations ter the senrte finance 

committee. -*of Rowan county,
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. .OP JOHNSTON
By R. W. PBARMAN

Mt

The Band, D Company and Medical 
Detachment arrived on achedule ns 
faiplllee of the different members 
have no doubt been adviaed. Sanford 
haa the largest representation here 
with the Exception of Jacksonville, 
,The Camp was not formally, opened, 
or whatever tho technical. military 
term for opening Is, until Friday af. 
tern oon.

m

The boys are taking to it llko ducki 
to water. Of course the married mem
bers of tho different aggregations 
who enlisted in the martial army somo 
timo ago for on indefinite poriod, find 
life rather quiet. Thoy aro oaally dls- 
tlngulshable from the slnglo mem
bers by tho promptness they show in 
responding to orders.
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Tho first night guard mount was 
put on Bandmaster Ball was absent on 
leave as was also Assistant Bandmas

te r1 Harvey. Sergeant Ed. Melsch 
‘was left loft with the responsibility 
of putting the band through man
euvers. Being without a lender, tho 
musical outfit were solsod with a bad 
attack of stago fright, mndo a couple 
of bulls and came back as soro as wet 
pups Just as Ball and Harvey return
ed. It was a case of "Whoro, whoro 
was Roderic then, ona blast upon his 
bugle horn wero worth a thousand 
men.”  Tho noxt night tho band wont 
out and put on a guard mount that 
elicltod tho pralso of tho Colonel and 
members of his staff. During the 
morning Ball put tho gang through 
somo intonsivo drilling and tho rosult 
justified It.

ly hour, which frotn its namo was 
originated by the French. - This Is tho 
only thing we hold against tho 
French.

According to Leader Ball, from a 
military standpoint the band is tho 
sloppiest aggregation in a regiment. 
However, at general Inspection, con
ducted by tho Colonel, not tho gorioral, 
tho band was highly complimented 
upon tho neatness of the barracks, and 
tho precise military arrangement of 
its equipment. If these verbal bou- 
quota contlnuo to come much faster 
tho mdmbers of tho band will have to 
open tho window to throw out tholr 
chests. Tho band was also compli
mented on tho way it kept step which 
1s no small compliment considering 
that thirty-two out of thirty-sovon aro 
yookles.

Sanford Is now one of tho principal 
military cities of tho state but that 
docs not moan that its cltlsons aro 
militaristic. When it comes to any 
movemont that is progressive thoy 
should, however, bccomo militant in 
seeing that It Is put over.

Sergeant Melsch is now Drum Ma
jor and guard mounts aro put on 
without a hitch. Sunday tho band 
gavo a concert at tho Camp Bund- 
stand and received a big hand. Quito 
a numbor of Sanford people were 
present ns well as a largo number 
from other sections of the state.

N:

Ho
Ha

• j— ■
ha mi m  Ni m  m  m  n

OUR BOYS IN 
CAMP mt

• Sanford can well afford to be 
proud of tho band. It is bringing 
much favorable publicity to Sanford 
und Its porsonnol consists of ns clean 
a lot of mon as can bo found nny- 
whoro. Tho band has been inuda pos
sible by tho nblo leadership of Mr. 
Dali and tho backing of tho Chnmbor 
of Commerco. Ball has proven Blnco 
his arrival in camp that ho Is equally 
fnmillnr military nffnlrs as ho is with 
music und thoro is a feeling of con
fidence in tho outfit when ho is in 
closo proximity.

Tho Secrotary tried to have tho 
words, "Tho City Substantial" printed 
on tho bass drum undor Snnford but 
was told thatftit was not according to 
militury regulations.

Top Sergeant Haskins is on tho job 
all tho time. A bettor Rclcctlon for 
this position could ont hnvo been 
made.

1 Sorgoant Follows says ll Is hottor 
horo thnn Morris mndo It for him nt 
tho Ico factory.

‘ M promotions In tho army wero 
motod out according ot a man’s fig
ure, Captain DeCottes would bo sec
retary of war—ho suro packs u wick
ed shapo in n uniform.

Tho SJoblom boys, known ns tho 
Lake Mary duot, thought Camp John
ston was a prlzo fightor. Somo bolds 
is awful dumbolls.

Yes, tho boys are ntrlctly military 
in tholr conduct, saluting and all that 
stuff. S’tough.

, Genial Ralph, tho modlco-mnjor, In 
addition to bolng weighted down with 
tho dotalls and dignity of his offlco, 
has tho responsibility of two outfits 
but sees to it thnt tho boys got all tho 
good things In camp life thnt should 
be coming to them.

Lynch, tho mess cook for Co. D, is 
evidently trying to got a Job with 
Hoins ns tho bunch hnH boon sorvod 
with beans, beans, boons nnd somo 
moro boons. Toll Chnrllo Campbell, 
Cattanoo, Stella, May and tho Crooks 
to oliminnto beans from tho lexicon of 
tholr menu when tho bunch guts back 
or thero’ll bo a riot.

______ *
Toll SI Llllard to sond a bunch of 

Heralds as tho gang aro naturnlly'in- 
terostod to know what is going on In 
tho old homo burg.

Nothing but twin bods aro furnish
ed for sleeping (T) purposes. After 
drilling all day you submerge into q. 
atatb of unconsciousness, from which
you are aroused at a doucedly unearth-

• *'• -  ------------ -1

Camp Johnston, Fla., Aug. 7, 1022. 
Dear Mr. Holly:

Company D, Band nnd Medical Do- 
tnehment arrived nt Camp Johnston 
nil O. K. with ovory ono In tho best of 
spirit. Snnford is woll represented 
having M2 men in camp which is sec
ond, Jacksonville being first. Tho 
men started off with tho pep to show 
tho Camp what tho Celery Feds can 
do, nnd aro making nn excellent 
showing, especially tho Machine Gun 
Co., nnd tho band. However, tho pill 
rollers aro not laying down on tho job 
ns they havo n full Iiouho (sounds 
band).

Company D has already started on 
its record for taking tho Cup for tho 
second successive year, having brok
en tho record for netting up tho ma
chine guns by two seconds.

Captain DeCottes, I.louts, Hutchin
son nnd Loaning havo it on tho other 
officors of tho camp, by huving Osey 
ub their valet.

Tripod Wimbish is going good ngnin 
this year nnd hns left his old gnmc, 
Afrlcnn golf, and Is now learning tho 
vnluo of tho spots on tho cards. Ho 
seems to be a nnturnl born gambler 
us ho knocked tho bays looso for all 
tho cash In tho outfit in his first 
gnmc, nnd snys thnt ho Intends to 
come back to tho Celery City and open 
up a fruit stand with tho proceeds.

Kid Brndy hasn’t learned tho rules 
of tho army yet ns ho in continually 
holding conferences with tho captain 
nnd has served three days nlrcudy on 
K. T. nnd tho wny things look ho will 
probably have another week.

Company D bad tho honor of furn
ishing tho guard of Lieut. Doolittle's 
airplane nt I’ablo Bench yesterday, 
nnd it in said that Sgt. Tarbell and 
Corporal Mero wero thero with tho 
goods an thoy had first hand In saving 
tho Lluutonnnt from drowning when 
tho piano crashed on tho tnko off.

Bill Itumplo mny bo n moss ser
geant but all tho Company hnvo yet 
to hnvo It proven to them nn wo hnvo 
soon nothing but beans, nnd still ho 
promises to bo bettor each day but 
tho bottor days hnvo yot- to show up.

Osey Is thoro with tho goods nnd ull 
tho boys aro glad that ha Is with us 
for ho is handy when it c^mes to 
washing clothes nnd the whole com
pany nro sorry that ho is not ton feet 
tall and ablo to do tho work of ten 
men.

Dubbio Sponcor, the latest of tho 
recruits, has a soft Job looking out for 
tho non corns. However, tho Job Is 
not ho soft ns you could Imnginq for 
tho' ho Is tho only prlvato the - rates 
bunking with tho non corns It Booms 
that whon tho pollco duty comes 
around thnt Sponcor is always called 
for duty with tho broom.

Cross Eyed Hickson Is thero whon 
It comes to skinning hard tails nnd is 
holding his own with tho rest of the 
gnng. Ho says It is soft work nnd 
that ho Is glad thnt hojjamo off tho 
farm and knows tho art of handling 
mules. However, thoro is ono mulo In 
camp ho hns not attacked as yot but 
Hickson says that ho will ride him or 
bust.

Lilly Connolly has had a strenuous 
task by nfaklng three bucks stand at 
attention to him for ton minutes. 
Lilly says that Is the only part of a

Sergeant's job th^t ha doesn't like 
but we ell know that he wouldn’t let
the Chevrons come o ff his sleeve l ’ 
the whole company had to stand at at
tention to him for two hours.

Bingo is still on the job punching 
the keys for the captain and keeping 
track of the boys, and seeing that they 
get all the G. C.’s necessary to keep 
thorn In trim. Bingo has the softest 
Job in the outfit as all he does is stipk 
around the orderly room and drive the 
captain around, and every man in the 
company envies him for he contTolls 
tho passes to town, and wa miss him 
like everything out on tho drill fleh 
when wo are hustling tripods.

The band is giving credit to Itself 
and tho Color? City and ovory citizen 
of Sanford should bo proud of the fact 
that such a wonderful organisation 
comes from tholr town.

Sergeant Ball was not on to the 
ways of tho nrmy however, for ho 
and Pearman wont A. W. O. L. tho 
very first day and didn’t show up for 
bntallion roview.

Wo hopo to havo better mess as tho 
band has donated Felix Frank’s brains 
to holp out tho moss sorgoant, and wo 
do not doubt that it will be a great 
holp for Folix has had quite a bit of 
experience in this line for tho paat two 
years in tho Welaka and Seminole 
Cafes.

Corporal Tlllid, of tho Medicos, has 
tho distinction of bolng the only Cor
poral in tho outfit and is there when 
It comes to taking caro of tho boys 
who are stalling to got out of drill and 
ploying sick. Howovor, thoy aro not 
all stalling for thoro aro about twen
ty in tho hospital with Dnnguo fovor.

In closing wo will say that wo miss 
somo of tho boys thnt wore with us 
lust yenr, especially Chlttondon, Mc
Laughlin, Mero, Engnn nnd Whit
comb. Howovor, tho boys nro making 
tho best of it nnd all hnvo sworn to 
return to Sanford with tho cup.

How nbout n fow copies of tho Her- 
nld? Do you think wo forgot how to 
rend just because wo nro in the army 
nnd that wo do not want to keep up 
with tho doings Jn our homo town?

SPENCER nnd SMITH.

LOCALS
(IN S  T h n a r i  Sally)

Mrs. Laura Chittenden returned 
yesterday afternoon from the Uni 
versity o f Florida. * .

Pierce Griffin, Roy Howard 
William Moyo have rturned 
summer school at Gainesville.

and
from

Mrs. Stella P. Arrington has re
turned from Gainesville where sho 
has been teaching Primary work in 
tho University.

II. A. Neel and R. J. Holly o f the 
Herald Printing Co., made a business 
trip-to Winter Park and Orlando yes
terday afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Elton 
Moughton a fino baby girl. Happen
ed last night at tho hospital and 
mother and daughter aro doing flno.

But Not So Bad if You Know How to 
Reach tho Cause

If wo can savo daylight by mohkoy- 
ng with tho clock, why not tinker 

with the calendar and retain the 
doom of youth?

Mrs. Junius Turnbull of Monti- 
cello, Fla., will arrive this afternoon 
to visit her mother Mrs. E. M. Pules- 
ston and her, sister Mrs. Stella P. 
Arrington.

Nothing more discouraging than a 
constant backache. Lame when you 
awaken, pains .pierce you when you 
bond or lift  It’s hard to work or to 
rest. Backache often indicates bad 
kidneys. Sanfprd people recommend 
Doan’s KldneyTills. Ask your libigh- 
bori

Mrs. S. C. Burrier, GIB Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford, says: "I was ailing with 
Inntj back and kidney complaint. 
Thoro was a continual dull hoavy nche 
in tho small of my back which nearly 
had mo past going and I was in mis
ery all tho time. I had pains n the 
back of'm y head and I believe all the 
trouble was caused by a severe cold 
whic hsottled on my kidneys. A 
neighbor advised mo to t^y Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and aftar using five box
es of Doan’s I was cured of all the 
troublo."

GOc, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N .Y .—Adv.

I f f T  «  c>u »„

Court on this lafl d V o f  .

(SEAL) a. A. DOUOLABX
Qlerk Circuit cn^ 

Tlv County"!
W. A. PATT?& a Lu  DOUa^ 8 ^ ’’1 

•' Attorney for Plaintiff „

NOT!CM, TO jVOBf.liaaiDB.Tli 
W a lte r^ . Ballard. Compla|„a„,, *

To
to all

of Ilo 
ot the

666 quickly relieves a cold. 88-20t<v

FOR SALE—Now typewriter, one- 
half price.—N. H. Garner. 68-ltc

Hon. Lewis O’Bryan, of Kissimmee, 
hns arrived in the city nnd will tnko 
up tho practice of law with tho now 
irm of O’Bryan & Sharon. His fnm- 
y will moVo hero noxt week nnd make 

Sunford tholr futuro homo.

Purify and healing powor aro tho 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
zone. It mends torn, cut, burned, or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt*- 
ness. Price, 30c, 60c nnd |1.20. Sold 
by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

A tonspoonful of Herblno will pro
duce a copious nnd purifying bowel 
movement, improvo nppotlto, restoro 
montal activity nnd a fino fooling of 
vigor nnd cheorfulness. Price, ( 60c. 
Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

"Rnt-Snnp Bents the Best Trap Ever 
Made,” Mrs. Emily Shaw Says 

"My husband bought 92 trap. 1 
bought a OBc box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only caught 8 rats but HAT- 
SNAP killed 12 in n week. I’m never 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could
n’t rnlso chicks , without it." RAT- 
SNAP comes In enkos. Throo bIzcs, 
85c, 05c, 91*25. Sold nnd gunrnntood 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

Tho many frionds o f Mrs. Williams 
und dndghtor, Miss Rubn nro glad to 
see thorn back in Sanford again af
ter a visit to Macon nnd other points 
mnking tho trip In tholr car and hav
ing a delightful trip all tho wny.

Thoro was a big crowd nt Lake 
Mary Casino last night nnd with tho 
famous Country Club for music they 
enjoyed thomsoives immensely. In tho 
prizo fox trot Mr. and Mrs. Douglass 
Griffin wero tho winners in a large 
field of good dancers. Noxt Wednes
day night tho four couples who hnvo

A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR 
SOME

Hay fover carries untold misory to 
thousands. Foloy’s Honey nnd Tar 
soothes that raw, rasping fooling in 
tho throat, reliovcs hoarsonoss and 
wheezing, makes tooth ing easier, 
permits refreshing slumber. Mrs. O. 
Stnpf, 730 Clinton Avo., Plainfield, N. 
J., snys: "Foloy’s Honey nnd Tor is 
n modlcino thnt bears rocommendlng. 
I kcop it in tho houso constantly." 
Contains no opiates. Refuso substi
tutes. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

To prevent n cold, take 666. 38-20tc

When you fool dull, nehey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequently, 
you nro ripe for nn nttnek of malaria. 
Take Ilcrbino nt once. It cures mn- 
Inrin nnd chills nnd puts the system 
in ordor. Price, 00c. Sold by Union 
Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Remember thnt tho Mnrket Pago 
will como out tomorow nnd tho Auto 
Pages Snturdny. Got your change of 
copy in early. Tho Dnlly Herald now 
goes to 1,600 roadors in nnd around 
Sanford.

been successful in tho fox trots will 
conipoto for tho silver cup. Mr. Phil
lips is getting tho crowds beenuso ho 
has ono of tho best dance floors in tho 
state, hns tho best of music, tho best 
of order nnd knows how to cater to 
tho public.

666 cures Chills and Fever. 38-20tc

"Why I.Put Up With Rats for Yenrs,’ ’ 
Writes N, Windsor, Farmer

| Postcards from N. J. Lllllnrd nt 
St. Augustine stnto thnt ho is en
joying himself nnd ho hopes to get 
come coquina soup if possible. This 
taken with somo palmetto berries 
Uncle Si ought to bo nil right again 
oh soon ns ho returns to Snnford.

E f f e c t i v e  J u l y  5"

PRICE 
REDUCTION

on ALL Sizes of

P ennsylvania
VACUUM CUP
C O R D  A N D  F A B R IC  T IR E S

AND “TON TESTED” TUBES

F o r  I n s t a n c e —

V A C U U M  C U P  T I R E S * ;
3 0 *3 5 4  -  $ ll?s
3 2 * 4  CORD $29>*

*

“ TO N  TESTED-'TUBESt
3 0 * 3 5 4  -  j$l?J 

* 4  -  S3.°5

- I

/  i

R em em ber- R e d u c t i o n  A i  ,  to A L L  Sizes- Q j i a l i t y  U n c h a n g e d

AND FREE TUBE WITH EVERY TIRE

f . I p . R IN ES105 Palmetto Sanford, Fla.

"Yeurs ago I bought somo rat pois
on, which nearly killed ourtino watch 
dog. It so scared us that wo suffered 
n long timo.with rats until my neigh
bor told mo nbout RAT-SNAP. That’s 
tho suro rat killer nnd n safo ono.” 
Three sizes, 85c, 65c, 91*25. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

In Circuit court, 7lh Judicial Circuit, 
Hrmlnolr County, Florida^—

In Chancery,

under* fiarvey h “ »  
o f Jacob M. Tllli. ore lth er 'n ? !!
95 9‘ herwlse In the folTowinVuer*

Seottlonlf|?.< Towa«°h|lp C2?1 3?***

°f-Ptlnf  three ̂ oree off of thn 2
wh?ot? i tfl? ,l“ ,t deeCrlbe<l trie? whloh lande are altuated. lying AnA**
Florida**'0 C° Un,y o f  S ^ l n o M . V r ,  

.n d °orS «rrJ hio*b°e **0UJ'*

s s w & f t s ®  ’.* 4  4 s * ; ) r
fall not, elee said bin win bS t.v .V *?!
Si " t e l - 'a” ln,t you’ fo,low#‘* i 3

lod of eight coneecutlvn wJ*okar * P,N 
AuDg°un. l  ? & . ordorort o r

<8BAM * M  W & k
DICKINSON DICKINSON -̂*83,V (X

l-t-11-18-25; B-l-l-lB-22-29-9(a
In Circuit- Court, 7th Judicial t |r_ „  

Seminole County, Florida.!! "*
, \  In Chancery

NOTICE TO NON.HKaiDKVTS
Samuel Puleeton. Complainant.

AnTerson an.l Jo.him II. Abbott, etill., Defendanta. 
To: Florida . I-and and

com pany nhd C.“  W."ArnoldnVTohn 
W. Anderson and Joshua 11 Abbott 
If living -and If dead, to oil part|«»

or 'joshun° {r V b o f i :  or ' X H f  
described & r:'VlMPl ,n ,h# follow'"«

o f tho Soilthonst (luortor of Section 11 
V 1 8ou,,‘ HaitKc Si Kalb til United, lying nnd bolmr In the Count>' o f Seminole. State of Florida.

itiLiW JY'u * 11 ■worn biii"of com-
.v,! ! ; ,!f.flihcroln yon that yosn\ o-or claim.somo Intercut in the said

make 
ereb 

not 
contented

NOTICK TO NON-UKKIDlSNTN
Mint donnd Cnrtor,Hollla S, Carter 

Complainants, 
vs.

William I. l!oatty nnd Edith L. Iloatty, 
et nl., Defendanta.

Ton L Hontty und Edith lBeatty, Trenton, N. J.: 
sou  uro hereby required und order 

to bo nnd appear liofuro our said Clr- 
cult Court nt tho Court Houso In San
ford, Florida, on the first Monday In 
Hoptombor, 1922, being the 4th dtiy of 
said month, then and there to nnswor 
the bill o f complulnt filed heroin 
ngnlnst you, nnd full not elso snld bill 
will bo taken nn confessed against you. 
to bo followed by a flnnl docree.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
be published In tho Snnford Horald 
W66k tw0 '  week for four oonsocutlvo

WITNESS my hand, nnd the sonl of 
8rt!'L9‘J'JrJt th,B ls ! h ‘>'iy Of July. 1922.. (HEAI.) E A. noUOLASS.

Clork Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla.

d ic k in s o n  & d ic k in so n !*1 VK’ D' 
Solicitors for Complainants.ul*5(0 .

Notice o f Application f„r  Tax Deed Un
der Section BTS of the Oenernl Stat

utes o f the Stale af Florida
Notlco Is hereby given that F. T. WII- 

Bams, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No.
isia  v !h.a lU}r. o f Novembor, A. D. 1195, has filed sulil certificate In 

my office, and hnn mndo application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate ombracea tho fo l
lowing described property sltunted In 
Homlnolo County, Florida, to-wlt* NU 
of SW 14 o f hW w . Hoc V  t w p  !o  ff, 

-  * SO U. 20 acres, a'ho said Innci

doNcrlbcd land,
You nro theroforo hereby roqulr»4 

and ordered to bo nnd appear before 
our snld ClrctUt Court at tho Court 
Houso hi Hanford, Florida, on the first 
day In October, 1922. bolng the 2nd <l»y 
of said month, then nnd there to i 
r n t.ho bl11 o f complaint h* £V*d you. nnd therein fallelse said bill will be taken ns oonfi 
* ** l,)*t FOU, followed by final dscree.

It Is further ordered that this notice 
be published In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Homlnolo Coun- 
})*• Florida, onco each week for n per
iod o f olght consecutlvo wooks.
. Done nnd ordorod this 3rd tiny ot 
August. A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUOLASa
, Clerk of Circuit Court,

Hemlnolo County, FIs.
___  B y: V. E. DOUOIiAHSi D. C.
O’BnYAN A SHARON,

Solicitors for Complainant. 
S-4-11-18-25; 9-1-8-15-22-29-910

NOTICE OF ADOITIOX
Notice Is hereby given that the ua-, 

dernlgned will on tho 11th day of Sep
tember. 1922, ut 10:00 o'clock a. m., at 
Del-and, Florida, nmko application to 
tho Judge of tho 7th Judicial Circuit 
Court or tho Htnto of Klorldn, for au
thority to adopt, (and for nn ordtr of 
udoptlon), IVIIIIn Llghtfnot. under tha 
namo of Wllllo I.lghtfoot Brown.

THOMAS LLOYD UHOWN, 
QUINTON LOUISE BIIOWN.61-Bto

QDQQaSQI

JJour SummerJv;

Knngo 30 K. 20 acres, 
being assessed at the data of the Issu- 
nnoe of such certificate In the nnmo of 
Unknown. Unless said certificate shall 
bo redeemed according to law Tax Doed 
will Issue thereon on the 12th day of Septemoer, A. D. 1922,

WITNESS my official signature nnd
1D22 *h * *h°  2nd d“ y of Au* UBt' A- D* 

(SEAL) E A. DOUOLAHH.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnolo County, Fla. 

81-910 _______ By: H. \V. HIVE, D. C.
In Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial 
. Circuit. In nnd for Seminole 

County, Florida
OIIDKR OK SKHVICH n Y  I'UIII.ICA- 

OATION— KJKCTMMNT
F. Q. Hooker, rinlntlff, 

ve.
A. H. Thomson. Defendant.
T o : A. *  THOMSON. Liver Falls. Mnlno. 

and all persons In possession and all 
persons claim lug adversely or entitl
ed to defend tho possession of the 
lnnd 1 erelnnfter described:
It npj>«nrlng from nn affidavit o f tho 

filed heroin that you, A. B. 
.the defendant, _are .a non-

PP'
Plaintiff
Thomson, _. ___
resident of the State o f Florida; that 
your place of resldknce 1s Liver Fall*. 
Maine, nnd that you are over tho ago
of twanty-ono years; 

Therefore,, you are
__  1 Tilip

4th day o f He 
same being t 

Court: the enld cause of 
H  |ri

IF ■  beln
for your ejeot

ago
ordered oauee o

i neraiorc. you ■ nre
and required to appear In sal
* * ‘  "  ’ eptumber, A.

a Hule Day 
auye o f noth 

nt .from the followlh~ e Ci

A. D. lBll! 
o f thla

on being
desorlbed pn 
Florida, 
by. the.

y fn Seminole County, 
" which le claimedft) of .......•rehy hi-ijlIt:fit0**!

Lot, Sixteen (Taj oY K A'. BIstllne'u 
Addition to l^mgwood. Florida, aa per 
plat filed on the 28th day of Mnrch.
1888, end recorded In Plat Book----- -
page------ , records of Seminole County,
Florldal and for Five Hundred Dollars

Vacation

Where $vil£ 
Breezes Blow

R E D U C E D
railroad md hotel

m i
,**••eeeee#••••*,,

Best Dathiiu? Beaches 
\ in Florida

CHAMBER*/COMMERCE
inUmting Itftraluri on Application f  I

BIG CROP
F e r t i l i z e r s

Enrich tha aoil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality* It pays to 
uae them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse et Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

i «.* .it>.5 1 *»»i
U -'

,Ui rjv
fir*i: . -:

Vi.!.

S a i l # *  »** f j i *
' ■*' ̂  VOVv̂ ti
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■ ittn ia in

bushels of spring whout ami 542,- 
000,000 bushels of winter wheat or 
more than thrve-qunrtors of n billion 
bushels. For the fourth timo com 
will reach 3,000,000,000 buihuls, the 
present condition of that grain Indl- 
cutes, liny, now being harvested, is 
estimated at 03,000,000 tons. Pota
toes'will bo the second largest crop 
in history. Thera will bo 200,000,- 
OOO bushels of apples, tho eleventh 
crop of that site In thirty-three years 
the reports state. Poaches arc a crop 
nccod only to the production ot the 
record year o f 1015, according tothe 
indications.

These crop reports are something 
the average perse n is only casually 
Interested in but they treat of condl-

e  s  c r a t e : c o m p  a n  . ...
THE BIG N E W  FfiED STORE---------- ------------------- — A ll Prices Effective at Once for Cash------------ --------------------- N O W  IN  OUR N E W  BUILDING

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-8 lb*., per sack ....................10.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ........................$3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack .......... ...............$1.90
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-8 lbs., per sack ....................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ..............................$4.85

* .$3.50a Dairy Feed, 100-lba., per sack................................... $3.50
Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack ....................... ........$3.00

lace Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack ....... $2.60

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack_______ :................. —....$2.50
• Purina Cow Chow, 24% Pro teen, 100-lbs., per sack......... $3.35

Purina Calf Chow, 26-lbs., per sack ..... ..... - ............ - ........ $1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack — .............. $2.85
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 60-lbs., per sack ........... - .....$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-Ibs., per sa ck ............. I  .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ............. ....... $3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack .................. i................$1.75
The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home of Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air hi the whole house. Buy a

Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends
PHONE 181 SANFORD, FLORIDA \ PHONE 181

m i n m i i i i i i i n i i u i i i i i i M u i i i n u u i H n H u u n i n n n i n n u n i n

No. 2 White Clip Oata, 100-lbs., per sack.---------------------- $2.15
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack-------------- -....$2.00
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ...........--------- $2,50
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack $2.25
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack--------------— ______$2.25
Grit for Chickens, 100-jbs., per sack---------- ------------------ ...$1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack. $1.50

M rs. Byfield Says He Attacked Her on Board
Steamer

ATLANTA, Aug. 16.— Damages of one hundred thousand dol
lars asked of Walter T. Candler, local banker, by Mrs. Sarah Gil- 
lespio Byfield in suit today in DeKalb superior court at Decatur, 
in which she alleges ns result of attack upon her by Candler in 
her stateroom aboard the steamship Berengaria the night o f July 
16 last. She hns been forced to keep to her bed much of tho time 
since, her condition finally necessitating oporntion, which was per
formed here Monday. Mrs. Byfield, wife of Clyde Byfield, local 
automobile salesman is charged by Candler in suit filed Monday 
here with having extorted twenty-five thousand dollars from him 
while aboard the liner enrouto to Europe. Candler’s petition asked 
that Byficld be restrained from realizing on note for twenty-five 
hundred dollars which he snid, with twenty-five hundred cash nnd 
some notes were given him in return for check for twenty-five 
thousand dollars which he gave Byfield when he was found in Mrs. 
Byfieid’B stateroom. In this petition Candler stated he could not 
account for being in Byfield’s room nnd denied any misconduct. 
Candler is a son of Asa G. Candler.

tion. Two o f them crept up to the 
house and set the roof on Are. Aa 
smoke began tojpour out of tha win
dows, two men broke from tho house 
mid started running toward the 
woods. With each step they turned 
to fire their revolvers at the police. | 
They hnd almost reached the woods 
when they were shot down. Their 
bodies were immediately indentifled, 
one being tho famous chieftain, and 
the other his brother, Dimitri An- 
tonoff.'

To convince the population that 
the bandits never had been working
men, the Soviet authorities had autop
sies performed and doctors issued 
statements saying that neither o f the 
brothers ever occupied himself with 
hard work, "for their hands were soft 
like those of noblemen nVd there was 
fat nil over their bodies, showing that 
they had fed themselves very well at 
the time when tho famine In the 
villages curried nwny many souls."

UNSETTLED CONDITIONS
FORCE COTTON LClWER

chargee growing out of the attack up
on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ketchen, of 
Miami, Fla., automobile tourists, near 
Southern Pines, ten days ago, return
ed a verdict of guilty as to two of the 
negroes, who were Immediately sent
enced to die In the electric chair on 
September 16, John Lee, the other 
negro, was found guilty of secret as
sault, but has not 1 yet been sentenced. 
The negroes sentenced to be executed 
are Angus Murphy and Jasper Thom
as.

UNDELIVERED 
GOODS LEFT IN 

WAREHOUSES
IN CUBA BELONGING TQ AMERI

CAN FIRMS SOLD AT 
AUCTION

LAKE WEIR TROUT
IS SOME WnOPPER

LONDON CLAIMS WORLD'S
BEST VENTILATED BUILDING

LONDON, Aug. 10.—What is said 
to bo the most up-to-date nnd com
plete ventilating system in thu world 
is that installed in tho Council 
Chnnibcr $4,000,000 pnlaco at West
minster, recently opened by tho 
King.

Its unique feature is that each 
nu-mbor Is able to control his own im
mediate atmosphere. He hns a "con
trol" button below his desk, so that 
if he is fooling cold he can make the

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Early de
clines were followed by rallies on 
bullish' crop advices in the cotton 

tions that effect all porsons. They not n,“ ri<cf today, but after selling up 
only contain meaning to tho farmer r̂orn 20.47 to 20.79, December con- 
nnt! the denier but they arc a means ti-nirtf* broke 20.22 in the Into trading 
of letting us all know how prosperous nnt* dosed nt the lowest. Tho gen- 
we arc. Wc arc apt to think thnt cn '* market closed stendy at net do- 
when nature smiles she Is putting dinej of 50 to 03 points, 
money into the pocket of tho farmer An opening decline of 24 to 37 (
only and thnt the brimming horn of was ^ue t° weakness in Liver-(
plenty meuns nothing nt nil to the P°°L the rumroad failure of of thO( 
people in general. Thnt, however, is reparations conference in London, un- 
a wrong conception of the situation, B®Hled foreign exchange rates and n
because plenty menns plenty for ev
erybody unless conditions are nbnor- 
innlly nskew.

About all thnt is retarding Indus

rather more favorable view of tho 
Inbor situation. After the first lot 
of selling orders had been absorbed 
around tho opening figures, prices ra-

trial prosperity is tho fact of the rail " l'd on reports that showers in the. 
iilr thnt In nutovnnticAlIy ft*d hiiii n umj q̂uI Btrikus, But wo know thntf ®̂ wthw©®t hnd boon insufficient, In-
little warmer—or vice versa—withh- 1 ‘ .........................
out upsetting his neighbor.

no matter wlint intervenes, these c los in g  complaints or boll weevil ( 
, drags arc hut temporary. Sooner or damage in eastern belt sections and n

APnrt r̂o,M Individual regulation,' |nt),r wi|j como t() nn mu| mid-month crop report making tho(
when they do wo will bo doubly condition flfl.7 compared with 73.3 to- 1 
blessed with an industrial boom nnd wnrd Ike end of July.

40 tons of air .ore automatically ad
mitted nnd extracted from the Coun
cil Chamber every hour.

A maze of pipes beneath the fioor 
o f the chamber connects tho air in
lets nnd outlots with a room full of 
wonderful machinery in tho sub* 
basement, including largo hut noiso- 
Jess fnns, water sprays, thermome
ters, dynamos, polished gauges, and 
n netwotk of brass control pipes.

Through the agency of this ma
chinery the. climatic conditions of 
any country In the world enn be in- 
tive instruments in tho sub-basement, 
nnd the Inrge committee room.

A rcmnrknhlc feature of the ven- 
, tilatlng apparatus is thtnt tho ef

fect of a sudden change in tho out- 
aide temperature is immediately and 
automatically conveyed to tho sensi
tive Istromentx in the sub-basement, 
no thnt they promptly adjust their 
efforts toward maintaining nn even 
temperature inside.

A fnll of rain on the roof, or a 
spell o f sunshine, nr* felt by tho 
instruments, nnd they net according
ly.

More remarkable still Is tho fact 
Hint a sirigle member coming Into 
tho Council Chnmbcr when over
heated automatically effects the en
trance of an additional proportion of 
cool nlr to bnlanco the minute
change.

overflowing grnnnries. The and part 
of it is the economic loss being sus
tained nt present. Workmen nre los
ing wages, carriers nnd industries 
are losing income and the public is 
losing in many indirect ways which, 
however, have n direct effect on the 
pocket hook. It is n situation in 
which everybody is losing now. Will 
anybody he the gainer eventually?— 
Tampa Tribune.

For a time tho market showed con
siderable strength on covering and

Recently the Commercial carried a 
story of bnss capture by O. C. Don- 
i.hoy, in Lake Eldorado, near Eustis, 
which tipped the scales at 18 1-4 
pounds. People throughout Lake 
county wore inclined to believe that 
Mr. Donahey had caught the “ grand
father" of nil bass, but now Weirs- 
dnle comes forward withh a story that 
goes Eustis one better.

A. P. Mayberry,-band master and 
musician, of that town, is nuthhority 
fur tho statement that recently a fish
ermen caught a bass out of beautiful 
l-ttkc Weir that weighed 24 pounds, 
and Mr. Mayberry names Leo Ltyle 
as the, sportsman who is in the lime
light because of this unusual catch. 
Lytle, differing from most fishermen, 
is as truthful as Geo. Washington. 
Ho caught tho big fish with hook and 
line, carried it home nnd carefully 
weighed it nnd is certain thnt it tip
ped the scales nt 21 pounds. Not 
only so but he hns several witnesses 
who saw the trout nnd enn testify 
to the truthfulness of this statement.

In summing up the years catch it is 
found thnt the bass captured by tho 
Lnke Weir mnn Is now entitled to bo 
known as " great grnndpn" of nil 
trout In Florida waters. So at the 
next convention .o f  fishermen nnd 
near flshormen, the laurel crown will 
be awarded nnd rest upon tho brow 
of the gentleman from Lnke Weir, 
unless some disciple of Ike Walton 
ionic? forward with n larger fish.— 
I-ceshurg Commercial.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Millions 
of dollars worth of undelivered Ameri
can goods in Cuban bonded warehous
es will bo sold ot auction f ir  customs 
duties and charges within two weeks 
unless steps taken by the owners to 
withdraw their property is reported 
today by the Commerce Department.

FRENCH CABINET 
APPROVES FLAN 

OF POINCARE
|ON GERMAN REPARATIONS POL. 

ICY AND EXTENDS CON.
GRATULATIONS 

"
RAMBOUILLET, France, Aug. is, 

The French cabinet today unanimous, 
ly approved of the German rep*r». 
tions policy of Premier Poincare and 
congratulated him on the Rtnnd ho 
took at tho London conference of Ah 
lied premiers.

"FIREWATER" BURSTS
INTO FLAMES WHEN 

POURED INTO STREET

CALEXICO, Calif., Aug.. 10.— (By 
Associated Press.)—The government 
proved the wisdom of "Poor Lo" in 
naming liquor "firewater" some cen
turies ago.

One hundred gallons of liquor con
fiscated by federal customs officers 
were ordered emptied into tho gutter 
yesterday.

Thothermometer registered 120 in 
the shade, and when the liquor spat
tered on the pavement it burst into 
finflmos from the heat of the sun's 
rays.

Tho officers moved to another lo
cution and Btartcd pouring more into 
the gutter. Agaln'it burst into flames 
nnd tho flames flashed up the stream 
of liquor and exploded one of tho 
tanks.

The officers then poured the fiore 
water direct into the sewer.

FLORIDA AVIATORS
ARRIVE AT ST. LOUIS

ARISTOCRATIC RUSSIAN 
BANDIT DIES WITH

HIS ROOTS

VARDAMAN IS 
NOW I l f  LEAD |

IN MISSISSIPPI
-------- |

CLIMBED INTO HEAD OF THREE 
CORNERED RACE ,

TODAY

RANEY REFUSES 
CHAIRMANSHIP OF 
STATE COMMITTEE

WILL NOT I1E A CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION AT MEETING 

TOMORROW

TAMPA, Aug. 10,—According to 
special dispatches received here 
last night, two Florida avintors, 
-Lieutenant George llaldemnn, of 
Lakeland uind E«l Cornell of Win
ter Haven, making n commercial 
Slight over the United States, ar
rived yesterday nt St. Louis on the 
country' and hack. They left Day- ] 
ton Sunday and plan to end their 
Ji urney in Winter Haven. Tho 
trip will take about a month.

When you feel laty, out of sorti 
nnd yawn a good deal in tho day time, 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach nnd pur- 
Ify your bowels. Price, G0c, Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Rub-My-Tlsm for Rheumatism. 3-3-2fe

NO BETTER MEDICINE FOR MT 
KIDNEYS

That Is what Frank Miller of Bing- 
ham Canyon, Utah, says of Foley 
Kidney Pills. *'I was so bothered with 
kidney trouble I could not work and 
the many medicines I tried did me no 
good. I took just two bottles of Fol- 
ey Kidney Pills and they put mo on 
my feet and nt work again." Why 
suffer when this rcllablo medicine for 
kidney and bladder nilmonts is bo eas
ily had. Prompt and tonic. Sold ev
erywhere.—Adv.

666 quickly relieves a cold. 38-20tc

FOR SALE—New typewriter, one- 
half price.—N. H. Garner, 53-ltc

“ Why I Put Up With Rats for Yenrs," 
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer

"Years ago I bought some rat pois
on, which nearly killed our fine watch 
dog. It so scared us thnt wc suffered 
n long timo with rats until my neigh
bor told mo about RAT-SNAP. That’s 
tho suro rnt killer and a safe one." 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Rail Hardware (Y~ 
Adv.

Rub-My-Tlsm, an antiseptic. 38-20te

II

IlUMPER CROPS IS OUTLOOK

ON NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1C.—Form- 
. er Senator James K. Vardanian jump-

1'AMBOFF, Russia, Aug. 16.— otl Into the lend in the three-cornered 
Alexander Antonoff, whom hta fol- Democratic senatorial nomination race 
lowers considered in tho light of n *n Mississippi this morning when re* 
reinenrnuted Robin Hood, but whom turns from 79 of tho 82 counties in- 
the Soviet government classed ns a the state compiled by tho New Or- 
Jesse James, fought to the Inst when leans Item gave Vnrdnmnn slightly 
surrounded nnd killed by tho state wore thnn fifty thousand; Hubert D. 
pc,lice nt his hiding place in a tiny Stephens n little less thnn fifty thous- 
village nenr Tnmboff late In June. **nd nnd Miss Bullc Kearney, fourteen 

Antonoff onco wns in tho old Rus- thousnnd. 
slnn army. When the Dolshcviki scattered buying. Early Iospcs were 
took pawtfr ho opposed them and, tuoro tha recovered in tho enso of 
gathering about his thousands of fol- most positions with October selling 
lowers— fast horsemon from tha UP to 20.80, and January to 20.63 or 
Steppes—ho hnrrassed tho Red army “ bout net unchanged to five points 
in the south of Russia for several higher on tho general lilt. There 
years. (Were complaints of a continued poor

Last September AntonoffY last trnde demand, however, nnd tho mar- 
For months the state pollcj nought hit turned easier during the after- 
out his hiding piece. Finally some ,lu°n on private reports of further 
of his former confederates were showers or rain In the southwest, 
promised nninosty and betrayed him.' Prices broke into new low ground

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 10—George 
P. Unney, chairman of the State Dem
ocratic committee in a telegram tudny 
to Oscar M. Johnson, stated ho would 
not ho a candidate for re-election as 
chairman nt the committee meeting 
hero tomorrow. Runey has served ns 
chairman for eight yenrs.

Harold Hume, Wm. P. Sintmons D. A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President Secy. Si Treat

BEST FERTILIZERS —  INSECTICIDES —  SPRAYERS —  POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor— He Knows 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

ENGINEERS TO ESTABLISH
NATIONAL MUSEUM

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Plans for 
the establishment of n national en
gineering museum, the first of tho 
kind in the United States half n cen
tury ago,

All tho engineering societies In Am
erica hovo accepted the Mechanical 
Engineering Society’s invitation to 
participate in assembling material for 
the museum.

Growing coronls, roots uhd fruits
have tho bumper sign attached to . ___ „ _ _ ..... ..
them, according to the August crop! Early one Juno ovenlng eight men for the day with October soiling off
reports o f tho government. Condi- 1 led by Policemen Pokulukin came to to 20.20 nnd January to 20.10 or 52
tions point to n yield of 203,000,000 the hut of a peasant woman, Mario to points net lowor, and within ten

Kntosunova, whoso nnmo will go twonty points of the lowest prices 
down In tho fantastic legends sur- touched on declines of last week,
rounding tho life of Antonoff. In Private cables attributed absence of
this hut In tho thick woods near the trnde demand and reported a decline
river Vorona, Antonoff was hiding, 1“ Egyptian futures on better Egyp-
Thc police called to her and Bho came thin croP advices, 
out of the houso denying Antonoff 
was there. No sooner had tho wo* Oct, 
mnn turnod away thnn two men Doc.
started firing upon the polico from

Open High 
20.50 20.80 
20.47 20.79 
20.35 20.03 
20.40 20.03

Low
20.20
20.22
20.10
20.16
20.00

Close
20.22
20.22
20.12
20.10
20.00

windows of the hut. Peasants, a t-j Mar.
trpited by^thejhooting, ran to the M a y -----  20.30 20.55
village cburclPnnd rang tho bells ----------------?------- -—
nnd hundreds o f peasants armed NEGROES SENTENCED 
themselves 'with sticks and atones, TO ELECTRIC CHAIR
nnd formed a cordon nbout the hut. ---------

For several hours the battle con- ‘ CARTHAGE, N. C., Aug, HI.—Af- 
tinued until, with night at hand, the tor being out seven minutos, the jury 
police Tan very ahort of ammunl- In tho trial of three negroes on

This is the time of the year for 
people to bo inquiring about Floridn 
and Is the t)me of the year when the 
real estate men should be going af
ter new business. In order to stimu
late new business the Dally Heririd 
will add a Real Estate number to 
the other special numbers and every 
live real estate mnn In Sanford will 
have space In the new number. It 
will be published once a week from
now until the Herald goes broke.

-■
Thr. Interstate Commerce Commis

sion informs tho president that the 
“ motive power wiU be diminished on 
the shops are running' along 
tho shoptare running along os 
smoothly as before and everything 
ii lovely we see no reason for dimin
ishing any motive power or cutting 
off any trains or doing anything other 
than the railroads were doing before 
the strike.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

s

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lots are being sold right along and building In this 
section is such as to gtadden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sac ford at heart.

This iB no idle talk— I have weighed the statement 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later

J.E



1 v''Tr:. THE

HAS LOW ERED  
IN  FLORIDA

farcstlgatlona In Osceola Show a Fill 
h  of About Eighteen Inches

•«____ _ ^

According to the beat authoritlea in 
this county there h u  been a general 
lowering of the artesian levels which 
u nde rlie  a groat portion of the terri
f y — and this lowering has been the 
more perceptible during the past ten

that they be grown rapidly and well 
watered, or they will be strong and 
pithy. ,

"Rutabagas should be planted tho 
IntWr part of August o rearly Sep
tember,^ns they require a longer time 
to mature than turnips, Tho common 
varieties may be planted any timo 
during September for fall and winter 
greens,"

the head and, unconscious. T h eban - Rotarians and Kiwan-
ner In which she was wounded Is On-, {  n r i i i  D „ , f
veloped In considerable mystery and! UU1S W i l l  W o r k  a t  R o y
her condition Is such that she Ipamiot‘ Scout Camp, August 24
give any nccount o f the shooting. j  ---------

Mrs. HartTwell and her husband had. Wl„  „ oW The,p Rcr„ Ur M„ tIngi 
been out visiting last night and had 
Returned to their home ̂  at White 
Bluff, a summer- resort 14 miles from 
lavnnnah. She entered the house

that organisation In Now York to braces tho following described proper* 
consider strike settlement proposals ty situated in Seminole County, Tier* 
put forward by President Harding. Ida, to-wlt! to ts  8 and 0 (less that 

The statement issued by Mr. Har- part covered by Giles, Overstreet *
Drews Sub-Dlv.) Block D., D. S .

With the Boy Scouli at the Camp

ORLANDO BASEBALL,
CLUB IS STILL IN

THE PENNANT DASH
years. This statement ia not to be
tftken as an assertion that no more 
flowing wells are to bo found In this 
dty nor in the adjacent acreage—but 
It Is the belle fthat there wllj bo less 
pressure upon even the best "gushers" 
which may be drilled.

To Illustrate: the well near tho high 
ichool building which some years ago 
sent out a good stream with consider
able force, then gradually commenced 
to dwindle to that point whore thero 
was a mere flow and was thon capped 
utd allowed to atand with tho level of 
water abdut even with the surrounding 
ground, was uncapped some time 
ifaee. In place o f finding tho water 
at the level where it' was capped it 
was found that the water stood about 
eighteen inches below the top of tho 
PIP®-

This la merely one Instance where 
the pressure has diminished to a 
marked extent, and'the same condi
tion exists in other portions of this 
district, Wells directly In the city 
show tho same marked depreciation of 
force although continuing to flow; 
showing no lessening of quantity but 
thero is a marked decroaso of pres
sure; and wells elsewhero aro proving 
that tho lowering of tho nrteslan level 
Is practically universal.

No one seems nblo to give a tangi
ble reason for this condition, which 
has been moro marked within thq few 
past years than over before. Somo 
assert that drainage operations thru 
the southorn pnrt of tho state nre tho 
cuusc— yet it must bo realized that 
the (Irnlnago Is only for surfneo work; 
intended only to carry away surplus 
water found in marshes and small 
ponds and to euro for any excess rain
fall.

"I believe tho lowering of this lev
el has nothing to do with the drainage 
operations which havo been underway 
for a few years,”  said J. C. Dibble, tho 
well driller who has driven a largo 
number of wells with very satisfac
tory results. "I don’t boo whero thero 
can bo any connection between this 
surface drainage and tho strohma 
which undrello the surface at depths 
of several hundred feet and deeper. 
Yet I’ll frankly confess that I can’t 
explain this steady loworing of flow, 
which I know is continually going on 
—unless it is tho result of tho addi
tional wells striking tho same under
ground stream. This might produco 
the prosent condition. It is tho only 
ono I could suggest thnt would sound 
reasonable—yet that is untenablo be
cause of tho consldorablo distance be
tween tho wells that shew tho de
crease o f force. If It is tho corroct 
solution then tho underground river 
or lake or whatever It may bo must 
be of considerable proportions."— 
Kissimmee Gazotto.

Tho Orlando Baseball Olub opened 
its Inst stand of the season at Expo
sition Park' yesterday with a shutout 
victory over tho Tampa Smokers. At 
the end of tho game Manager Burke 
said: ,

"Wo are still fighting for the pen
nant and feel that we have a chance 
to win. St. Petersburg must get bet
ter than an even break In Its six re
maining games, including one dou
ble-header, if It Is to defeat us, for 
wo mean to take; the noxt five 
games. If St. Ptersburg only wins 
half its games and we get an un
broken string of victories we will win 
by half a game."

This means that the local club Is 
still In tho fight, and now, more than 
ever before, It needs the support of 
Orlando fans. The season is drawing 
to a closo and fans had better get 
their baseball now or they will not 
get It until next year. Jess Woe"' 
will pilch today. That ought to 
mean a good gamo and moro thnn 
likely a Bulldog victory.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

Tho Rotarians and JGwanlans will
, . . ... - -  ; vvr. hold tAolr regular mootings next week

and her husband put the automobl q. „ t tho camp of tho Boy Scouta on
, J , *ara*°* When ho ronchod his gtivor Lake. This was decided upon 

wife's bed-room a few moments later L t the meeting of tho Rotarians today 
ho found her upon the floor with, »|at tho Hotel Valdes and will be decld-' 
yound ln hpr head and unconscious, d upon tomorrow by tho Kiwanions, 

» - * « • #  Bbo "kfy b em ^  accf-! th0 two dubs to Join forces noxt 
She was hiirrled into the Thursday week and holp the boys to

jlty and to a hospital. It Is believed 
she is fatally wounded.

Mrs. Barnwell was Miss Ida Chis
holm before her marriage artel she 
1b prominently connected in Savan
nah and elsewhere in Georgia.

ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT
IMPROVE THIS MONTH

ONE THOUSAND SIGNS
ON ALL HIGHWAYS 
WILL ADVERTISE MIAMI

FALL VEGETABLES PLANTING 
IS THE ORDER OF TI1E PAY 

— PLENTY TO PLANT, TOO

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 14. — Tho 
farmer’s eye can roam freely In the 
matter of fnll vegetable planting, but 
as In other things best results can bo 
obtained by regularity procedure. Tho 
list of vegetables suitable for plant
ing in tho fall Is a long ono, and W. L, 
Floyd, of tho College of Agriculture, 
University of Florida, has set forth 
somo suggestions as to tho proper 
time of planting and also relating to 
tho culture. ■ ■

Tho follow:
"Snap beans should be planted so 

that they will be through bearing by 
tho middle of November. It takoB six 
to eight weeks for thorn to mature ao 
thoy should be planted not later than 
September.

"Beets are cold resistant and may 
bo grown throughout tho winter. Thoy 
do not gormlnato very well in warm 
weather so they should not be planted 
until September or October,'

“The cabbago aeedbod may bd start
ed now where it may be watered and 
Partially shaded. Such varieties as 
tho Jersey Wakefield and tho Premium 
Flat Dutch are desirable for early 
planting. *

"Onion seed planted in a seed bed 
and pulled out when they are the else 
of a lead pencil, three-fourths of the 
top taken off, and the roots cut back 
to one Inch, and planted in rowa 4 to 0 
inches apart will grow well through 
the winter.

"Garden or English peas may be 
Planted any time from September to 
February. The Gradus, Prosperity 
and Thomas Laxton are desirable vs 
rietlca, which mature in 55 to 70 
days.

"Radlrhta mature In 80 da}s, and 
*n*y be planted any time throughout 
**• and winter, tt is Important

MIAMI, Aug., 15.—One thousand 
highway signs advertising Miami 
will bo posted In tho north, cast nnd 
Middle West by representatives of 
tho Miami Chamber of Commerce 
within the next few weeks. The 
signs nre being made here and will 
ho completed within tho next few 
days. I

C. L. Mnule, expects to leave hero 
next week on a long automobilo tour 
tq erect the posters. His initial 
route will take him up the east coast 
to Jacksonville and from Jackson
ville to Now York. From Now York 
he will go to Boston nnd from thero 
by the Boston Post road to Ports
mouth nnd Concord, N. II. Tho 
slgnB also will bo posted through the 
White Mountains back to Now Ha
ven. From Now Haven he goes to 
Greenfield, Mass., nnd will post more 
o f them on the Mohawk Trail to 
Troy, N. Y., nnd from there.down 
to Now York City.

Side trips will bo taken to post 
signs nlong the highway to Snrntoga 
nnd from that city they will be put 
up nlong tho route to Buffalo, Cleve
land, Cincinnati nnd Dotrlot. Others 
will bo placed between indinnnpolls 
and Chicago.

Across the Mississippi river the it- 
inery for posting signs will includo 
Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, St. Jo
seph Kansas City and St. Louis. Tho 
southbound trip will bo mndo through 
Terre Haute, Louisville, Nashville, 
Chnttnnooga and Atlnntn.

GAINESVILLE, Aug., 15.—Or 
nnges and grapefruit Improved la 
condition during the month of July 
according to the Federal Bureati o f  
Crop Estimates here, nnd Indicated 
yields compare favorably with last 
year. *

Prospects' through the central 
highway section of tho belt aro ex
cellent. East Coast conditions are 
bettor than at this timo last year 
although not up to usual. On the 
West Coast, through tho territory 
swept by last October’s storm, re
ports nre not encouraging. Farther 
down tho West Const conditions aro 
bettor thnn for a month ago with a 
good outlook for tho coming season 
of 1922-23, will bo published early In 
Septomber.

Based on August 1 conditions, 
most of tho stnte's staple crops will 
show higher yields than last year, 
As tho acrengo planted is goncrally 
smaller however, production will not 
come up to Inst yonr’s ns n rule. 
Cotton is n notable exception, with 
prospects almost doublo last year’s 
production on n grentlv 
acreage.

Tho condition of sweet potatoes, 
tho hay crops, cowpens nnd velvet 
beans improved during July. Tho 
tobacco crop shows a slight drop In 
condition but most of the crop had 
been harvested prior to August 1 
under very fnvorablo conditions.

Tho corn crop is n matter with tho 
exception of a sinnll Into acreage 
which Is showing bettor than usual 
condition and prospects. Tho poanut 
outlook Is not as oncourag’ng us it 
was n, month ngo. Condition has 
dropped nnd 1b considerable under 
the usual nt this timo. 
vino is generally good but tho sot
ting of nuts is light.

clean camp and put It in first class 
shape and then have a big chicken pH- 
Uu nnd somo good talks in the even
ing after tho labors of tho afternoon.

Boys work is tho chief amis o f Ro
tary and also of Kiwanls and the two 
Sanford clubs havo always been vory 
active in this respect. Deane Turner 
chairman of tho Boys, Work in Rotary 
today gave a talk about the work nnd 
•tnted that It would be fine to Join 
the two clubB in taking Thursday af
ternoon, August 24th, at which timo 
Capt. Gundy will bo present to look 
after tho boys and put them through 
their stunts, the grounds will be cloan- 
cd up and the big chickon piliau will 
satisfy tho men and boys and there 
will be a gathering of men and boys 
to the mutual benefit of all concerned.

Rotarians Chester Goodrich, Ken 
Guernsey nnd Jim McCormick of Or
lando were present nt the meeting nnd 
gave short talks on Rotnry.

rison raid:
"Every effort has been made so to 

operate our property that our men 
could honorably return to work. Ev
ery effort has been mado to settle 
with our men; wo hnvo gone to the 
extent of offering tho terms that thoy 
had previously agreed to accept. We 
hAvo thus held out every reasonable 
inducement, without result.

"Wo must now turn to employing 
others, for the rond must bo run; 
wc must give those wo employ pro
tection, for, It may bo that those we 
have up to this time protected by 
keeping their jobs open may now 
turn against us, ovan to an nttompt 
to prevent others from working.

"Call la now being mado upon ev
ery employe, upon every pntron, of 
this comapny, and upon every ettixen 
nlong Its lines, to rally to tho sup
port of the road that has served you, 
nnd protect your own interests in the 
maintenance of transportation. With 
yoyr help wo can run tho road, and 
we pledge all tho resources of the 
company to that end! If it means 
war to run tho Southern Railway, 
then let us hnvo It now—not later.

Mitchell's Survey of the Lovy Grant. 
The load being assessed at the data 
of the issuance of such certificate la 
the names o f > Giles, Overstreet A  
Drew. Unless Mid certificate, shall, ka> 
redeemed according to law Tax Dead 
will issue thereon on the 12th day o f 
August, A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this the 7th day .of July, A. D. 
1922 •

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit,Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. <3.47-5tc

Rnb-My-TUm, an antiseptic.
80-oaw-SOta

CHICAGO POLICE
LOOKING FOR HEIRESS

TO TAMPA FORTUNE

Bay it with a Herald Want Ad.

BONUS BILL OVERSHADOWED 
BY TIIE RAILWAY STRIKE

SITUATION IS SERIOUS

CHICAGO, Aug. 15.— Chicago po- 
lice today asked to search for Lillian 
Burgess, eighteen, of Tampa, Flori
da, bclievod living hero with friends, 
letter from A. D. Williams o f Tampa 
office of bonding company to Chief of 
Detectives Hughes said young wo
man inherited estate left by Dr. Fred 
Kidder of Tampa.

When your breath la bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel "blue* and discour
aged, you need Herbine, One or two 
doMS will Mt yon right. It la a groat 
system purifier, Price, 00c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy— Adv.

No drowned cat was ever surer to 
coma back to an unwelcome flreeldo 
than a falsehood In an advertise
ment ia to bob up unexpectedly and 
muko trouble.

L cw li O'Dri’in  J. O. M
O’BRYAN & SHARON

Attorneys-at-Law
w ill practice In all the courta. 

ton o f Abetraots o f Land 
• given eepeotnl attention 

Offices In Seminole County Bank Bldg.
tine

T t-

SANFOIID, FLORIDA

TO THE CITIZENS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY;
I have been appointed County 

Enumerator for Seminole County to 
tnko tho Agricultural, Horticultural,

COUNTY*’ OFFICER
FEE LAW VALID,

COURT DECIDES

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Aug. 15—  
The county officers’ fee low enacted 
by the legislature of 1921 was yostcr- 
day declared valid by tho supremo 
court. A peremptory writ of man
damus was Awrdcd tho state direct
ing that Ben Sheppard, tax assessor 
of Dudo county, comply with the 
statute's provisions. Tho opinion 
was delivered by Justice Whitfield.

Although tho casa came beforo the 
supreme court 'by tho refusal of 
Sheppard to make n report to tho 
state comptroller of tho pet fees re
ceived by his office as called for by 
the law, It was really a fight waged 
by tho county officers generally to 
prevent the prescribing of their earn
ings. Tho court’s opinion hold that 
tho provisions of tho law including 
those fixing tho maximum compensa
tion and pro vlding for making tho 
uct effective, are "reasohuble, com
plete and appropriate regulation!, 
prescribing and fixing the compensa- 
within tho law making power, not 
shown to be violative of organic 
law.”

Tho caso markedVthe second at
tempt of the county offlcors Involved 
to, throw out of the statutes any 
limitation (pf thq emoluments of 
tholr office. The first Aght was 
waged on the act o fth a  1919 legisla
ture and tho officiant won. The 1921 
legislature again ta'clcTed the meas
ure and according to the ‘ supreme 
court's decision today, enacted pro
visions that will stick.

SOCIETY WOMAN SHOT

i d S i K t t f r a S U u ,
W. G. Barnwell, a Savannah woman, 
well known and1 prominent soleally, 
jg at a locar hospital shot throb gh

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—The 
rail and coni strikes will bring about 
n situation this coming winter thnt 
will try tho patience, courage nnd 
patriotism of tho people, Senator
Borah, republican, Idaho, declared) Industrial and Live Stock nnd Poul 
yesterday In n formal statement. | try census for tho year commencing 

increased This situation was pointed to by M r.b u|y 1st, 1921, to July 1st, 1922.
' Borah, who is chairman of the senate '  This census Is vory important and 
labor committee as n further reason for the ROod of our county, and every 

o f tho soldlera’

PROMINENT LAWYER DIES

against enactment 
bonus hill which under present plans, 
is to bo called up in the senate next
week.

“Tho situation in the industrial 
world is vory serious, more discour
aging than when tho ’presidunt enme 
before congress in July 1921, und 
asked that tho bonus bill, for econ
omic and financial reasons, bo post
poned," bo said. "By reuson of tho 
transportation and tho coal situation 
conditions hnvo been aggravated nl- 

Growth if to a point of disaster.
The situation stnrtlcs any ono who 

stops to think about it nnd who 
knowr. the real sltunation. The out
look for the settlement of those mat
ters is not very encouraging. But 
if thoy were settled this week, still 
tho damage, the injury to business

citizen should promptly respond.
I will call on you ns enrily ns pos

sible after August 1st mid it will save 
your time and mino too, if you will 
make your list out NOW and have it 
ready for mo.

Yours very truly,
„ II. II. CHAPPELL.

D0-4tc

SEED CORN, COWPBAS, VBLVMT
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immsatate shipment. All season* 
nblo Field and Vegetable Seede. Write 
for Prloe Llet and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive catalogue Is free 
nnd given valuable Information on 
farming and gardening for Florida an* 
the Routh. Write to us today for spec
ial prices on your seed requirements. 
Our comploto ntoak will enable us to 
supply you to advantage In prloe and 
quality.

E. A . Martin Seed Go.
Oldret nnd Lnrgrat Meed House la Fife.

301-306 Hast Bay Street 
JACKSONVILLE -I- FLORIDA

CHICAGO, Aug. 15.— Lovy Mayer,
piomincnt attorney who for years „  . ,
Inis served some of tho nation’s big- Hnd thu ? s urblntf c(Tcct u^ n bll8‘- 
gest interests, was yesterday morn- " n,B " ° “ ld bc ^  T '
ing found dead in his apartment in wi" tor nt tb« VOry bu8t 18 l5y 
the Blackstono hotel. Ilq died of thg. pottonw and tlw courag* and the
heart disease according to announce-1 ^  of P w P ^ th o  whole
ment by relatives and was found by ' i'!duiHtr,nl Wor,d' cnPitn> nnd ,nbor
his valet when he went to uwakerti1* . . .jjjmi | “ Nothing can prevent heavy losses

Mr. Mayor was senior member of ’. f 0™ 0” ’ .f™ik nnd p°-
the ln\fr Ann of Mayer, Moyer, Aus
trian nnd Plutt, with offices hero nnl 
in New York.

Mr. Mayer was nationally known 
through his actions as attornoy for 
the "big flvo" packers nnd for liquor 
interests. Ho was born In Rich
mond, Vn., in 1858. Shortly after 
looting Yale—about 1870—ho began 
prnctlco here and later extended his 
work to New York. He maintained 
residences hare and In Massachus
etts. '

tato growers of tho West by reason 
of the difficulty superimposed in get
ting cars to ntovo their crops, espe
cially such crops as fruit ami pota
toes.

'"In the face of thcBo conditions 
for congress to deliberately add an 
indebtedness or obligation of tho 
government ranging all tho way from 
four or four and a half to flvo bil
lion dollars is a reckless and shame
less disregard of those Interests 
which we aro hero to protect.”

CLERGYMEN NOW HAVE
SMALL FAMILIES

LONDON Aug. 14.—Clergymen no 
longer havo largo families, the mem
bers of the Neo-Malthusian Birth 
Control Society wore 1old by Pro
fessor MacBride at a rocent confer
ence. Thirty years ago tho clergy 
wore reckoned among tho most pro
lific members of tho community, and 
rightly regarded as breeders of ta
lent; but today road sweepers, dock 
laborers and peoplo of that class In
dulge in large families, while cleri
cal families consist of only one or 
two children.

Tho professor declared also that 
every species of animal and plant, If 
allowed to exorcise unchecked Its na
tural powers of reproduction, would 
In a few years completely overran 
tho earth and crash out other forma 
of life.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Stntutcs of tho State of Florida 

Notico Is hereby given tlmt S. F, 
Doudnoy, purchaser of Tax Certifi 
cato No. 223, dated tho 7th day of 
June, A. D. 1920, has filed said certi
ficate in my offica, and has mndo ap 
plication for Tax Deed to Irbuo in ac 
cordunca with law. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated in Semlnolo County, 
Florida, ta-wit: N 5% acres of WV6 
of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 8, Twp 20 
S., Rango 31 E. 5 acres. Tho snid 
land being assessed nt tho date of tho 
iBRunnco of bucIi certificate In ftho 
name of Unknown. Unless said certi
ficate shall bo rcdocmcd according to 
law Tax Dcod will Ibbuo thereon on 
tho 12th day of August, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this the 7th dny of July, A. D, 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

47-5tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
DECIDES TO EMPLOY

AVAILABLE SHOPMEN

PINELLAS DEFEATS
HIGHMAY BONDS

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10— A 
vote of 11 to 1 In the clty> o f St. 
Petersburg today defeated a coun
ty vote on a bond Issue of $2,095,000 
for the widening of the three main 

line rallroadB apd the Improve
ment of a number a! Important lat
erals.?^

\

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16— The 
Southorn Railway, which to data has 
made no efforts to combat tho shop 
men’s Btrike, announced today 
through its president, ^airfar Har
rison, that it would employ any holp 
available to keep trains In operation.

Mr. Harrison, In a formal state
ment, sold thnt tho Southerly had 
made every effort to settle with its 
men even "to tho extent of offering 
the terms that they had previously 
agreed to accept" and without re
sult, and that "If it means war to 
ran the Southern Railway then let us 
have it now—not later."

Officials of the company supple
mented Mr, Harrisons statement only 
to the extent of pointing out that 
conferences betwocn tho railroad 
management and tho strikera were 
held last week without result and 
that the only course left open to the 
company waa to employ auch work
ers as could be obtained.

The action o f the Southern was 
generally regarded as slgnflcant in 
that It had heretofore made no effort 
to All the places o f shopman who 
wont out on strike and In that it, not
being a membes o f the Association ____
of Railway Executives, had not par-1 The Daily Herald Delivered to 
tlcipated in the two meetings held b y ' door îlx days • week fot II

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notico la horeby given that J. S. 
Dlnkel, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 204, dated tho 2nd dny o f Juno, 
A. D. 1919, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has mado applica
tion for Tax Deed to issuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em 
braces tho following descrlbad proper
ty situated In Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lot 12, Block C, Mitch 
oil's Survey of Lovy Grant. Tho said 
land boing assessed at the data of the 
Issuanco of such certificate in the 
name of N. B. Giles, Unless said cer
tificate shall bo rodeomed according to 
low Tax Deed will issue thereon on 
tho 12th dny o f August, A. D, 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this the 7th day of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Coyrt, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

47-Bto By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 o f tha General 

— Statutes of the State c f  Flwld* 
Notice le hereby given that George 

E. LaVIgne,'purchaser o f Tax Certift 
cate No. 267, dated the 7th dey of 
June, A. D. 1920, baa filed Mid certifi
cate in my office, and has made appli
cation for Tax Deed to laaua In accord
ance with law. Said certificate am

GOOD GRADE

STABLE M A N U R E
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment'  ;
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 1168, Station A, Jacksonville, Fie.

TLANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellore-at-Law*' 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practico In the State and Feder-~ 
al Courta. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Tltlee..

m

SCHELLE M AIN ES
LAWYER

Office In the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

G E O . G. HERRING
A ttornejr-at-Law  

No. 14 Gnrner-Woodru(T|BuildiD 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W E LE R

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Were 
Elgin end Waltham Watchea

ATTENTION
FAR M ER S!

Place your order with 
* us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD v

I
m

M cCR O R VS 10c STORE
n r a n m n i m i n i

H otel!
Al

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart-
iry h 
Fror

merits at reasonable 
rates the year round

C. M . CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2 

aaaaBBBBaaaaaaan
I
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per. Springs, 2.0; Ocala, 1.9, and othar| logic In tho contention that tha jog 

_ riders and tlia apaadatara ahould help 
f contrbuta to the upkoep of our

stations of 1 inch or Icsa,.
SUNSHINE i—Sunshine was decid

edly below the normal over tha norths 
nnd much o f the west; it was near 
normal' in the central division, and 
normal, or slightly ^elow , in tha 
southern division.

CROPS:—-The crucial time for the 
cotton crop is at hand, and the week

n this list should be included

---------1111111 ----------------  tably Florida. Let us venture a pro-
m ir n o x  r u o a  m  a d t a x c x . dtct,on. (That w|th the building of

.TJlS  a gygtom of co-ordlnatcd national and 
..../ ..........-■’I-? ■** etste highvayir say* wlib'n ' ’ s nc.v*.

7=u” a S r a - ihJl,7 o Y t c w *  at *wsr.-:y.fivo years, the high'.aye sya- 
d, i-'toriJn. ft fiir  Aot or MarrW tjuis of, tho United States will be so 
^----------------------------x---------------- ccmpleto that motor transportation
■i"i ra i«■*uM  f f l )  for tho *ni*l,or freights and for lo-
o t i r t m n t t t a ’ t n l lM  ■*•«•». cal passenger travel will be a general
! w  » w | mtYw *m  Tmw rule, thereby sotting up such a ser*
a** w,|a« ] lous competition for the railroads

that tho government will be compelled 
ks like thw follow w.th money 80jV0 prob|om by dominating 
waye In trouble. Now It Is njj mo(jc8 0f transportation so that 
Candler o f 'Atlanta, eon of the proflts will go into the public 

Cola king.who Ii being sued for OJ)crat|on of the rail lines and for the 
res by a real estate man who Uj,j(COp 0f the national highways.** 
handler tried to nssault his wife 'j’hlB old world Is on the move, mov- 
ihlp going to Europe. |ng forward, nnd a whole lot o f »up-

■ rising things arc going to happen be-
iubo of the "scarcity of snake fore Bomo 0f us rcnllze what la com- 
iiro/* tho DoLnnd News advises |n^ s
' ^  C° *low nnd ko«P tholr W °a In the meantime It Is to ba Hbped 
n the Helds and woods! Tnmpa p|or|da will reestablish the tax on
,c* gnsollno oven though It does come out
, be enrful, Indeed. You might p0cj(Cta 0f John and Mary and
mr foot on n bottle nnd waste j oan wj,0 p0rajst jn using tho velvet 
juor besides. highways of Polk and Us sister coun-

------  o  ties. »ph0 atntc can use to good hd-
y Astor js a candidate for of* vantage every cent that can bo raised 
rain In Englnnd nnd wlllmako j jn doVoloplng and completing a state 
co on a dry platform. This is j 8yBtom that would prove tho greatest 
to arouse a storm of indigna- | an(j mo8t valuahlo asset Florida could 

imong the "pub" keepors and pounlbly hnve In attracting the out- 
io inns nnd other places that 8|dori excepting always our God-glvon 
ot stand for any talk of prohl- climntc nnd natural rospurces."

<*Somc time ago, I was very 
r«nitsu>,*' writes Mm. Com 
able, of Pikeville, Ky. *'i 
He red a great deal, and knew 
« “ »* do something lor this 
mdltlon. I suffered mostly

wos unfavorably as regards the open
ing of bolts anti, the picking of the 
staple. Work in that line was sus
pended over much of the belt,-Jut 
where possible picking was continued 
—ginning is becoming quite'general 
Weevil shows Increased activity i t  
the result of continued showery wea
ther. Showers Improved cane, sweet 
potatoes and seed beds, and citrus 
fruits made good progress during the 
week. The fruit Is reported to be 
larger than at this time last year; 
much Is expected from the "June 
bloom," althouvh not always realised, 
The continued cloudy, damp weather 
was unfavorable for haying, the 
work betnpf suspended over most of 
the Section. Some fall truck, such 
as beans, okra, onions, and turnip 
greons nro In market. Velvet beans 
nnd pastures Bre doing well. Avoca
do pears, Jopanese persimmons, and 
prArs are quite plentiful and of good 
quality. At the close of tlie week 
rn'n was needed locally, especially on 
the lower cast coast, but falr.wea-*

wlUi mybackand a weakness In 
my Hmw. 1 would have dread
ful headaches. I had hot flashes 
and very queer feeUnc*, and oh, 
how my head hurt I Tread o!

Thty an /

Save the self-consciousncss 
Of having done Its boat;
But the direct advertising 
Which somo slick fellow 
Tries to run over tho paper 
In always wnste-baskoted.
One fine business collego 
Located some distance away 
Sends a pretty catalogue 
And says " a nlco writeup 
{'Would be highly appreciated," 
And migty (mind you, "might*’ )

■no of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles I hadKjblnrt I U__ __  '

tidal. I took several hollies 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble o! this kind. It Teg utated me." *

Cardui hat tsen found very 
helpful In the correction otmanv 
cases ot . painful female dis
orders, ' such as ;Mrs. RobJe 
mentions above, It you suffer 
ai ohe did. take Cardui-a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
ionic, In use lor more than 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.

thereof, which sold report shall bo Lead to an advertisement 
Hied In the minutes of said board, and "When the lists are revised." 
be nt times a record for public ex- Tho mistake that boss made 
amlnntlon. And should said board, Wsb in net "revising" first— 
upon examination thereof, be satisfied Then sending copy for display— 
that any such official does not In tho Accompanied, of course, by chock, 
conduct of said office, comply with (Then ho'd have demonstrated 
tho purposes nnd Intent of this net, it | That ho'd hnvo demonstrated 
shnll bo the duty of the county com- That all his "business” acumen 
niissloncrs to send n copy of said re- Wasn't confined in tho college, 
ports to tho governor of this state to- .Such grnftcrs make mo sick, 
gether with its objections thereto. Ofassum.
Provided, further, that nothing hore- I thank you.
in contained shnll relieve such o f f l c i n l ----------------------------
from making report to tho state WEATHER AND CROP
comptroller * ,  may n o» or horo.rtor CONDITIONS FOB THE 
bo required by lnw. And, further,
that tho governor of this state may WEEK END1NK AUG,
ot all times hnvo full right and power
to cnuHO nn audit of tho acts, doings TEMPERATURE:—Tho was
nnd reports of said officials. 'And, mnl or below throughout tho v 
provided furthor, that until tho net the dally deficiency being 2 or 2 
income of nny officer shnll exceed green In tho extreme north nnd i 
$5,000 per annum, no reports here- RAINFALL:—Tho dlstrlbutloi 
under shall be required. V rain wns Irregular nnd. vnried

Section 4. It Hhnll bo tho duty of much ns regards the totnl for 
cnch nnd ovury such officer to pay on week over the several divisions, 
or heforo the first of each month of tho extreme west— Pensacola, re; 
January hereafter into the general ed 8.40 Inches, whereas somo co op 
revenue fund of their respective coun- five stations in the peninsula rci 
ties, nil monies in excess of the Bums e<l less than one-quarter Inch. T 
to which they nro under tho pro- was nn excess ut nil regular stnt 
visions of this net entitled. except Miami nnd Jacksonville.

ther und sunshine would' be benefl, 
cinl Hi the cotton belt.

.Great weather right on,

Tho soldier boys will bo homo Sat
urday after fighting tho "battle of 
Jacksonville" with pork nmbbenns.WE TOLI) YOU SOI 066 cures Bilious Fever.Richard I.loyd Jones of tho Jack

sonville Journal meant what he- said 
at tho meeting of the Associated 
Dallies the other day in discussing 
tho word “ Florida.”  And ho has nut 
somo of his thoughts to the music of 
the typewriter In tho Jacksonville 
Journal. Wo will publish It In Sat
urday’s Herald.

ELDER SPRIT• ^  'WATER- " T , R;,B‘‘ " 'P,L "— ------~ Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist says of the u.'.'er: “ Of the many waters of this and oth* 

er regions that I hnvo analysed, I hnvo found none superior In all good quali

ties of that of the "Elder Water."—Phono 3U-W. Office In Miller Building.Peerless, Pruneloss Pinellas has 
como clean on tho bond Issue. We 
learn that St. Petersburg holped to 
defent the bond issue on account of 
tho roads going to out of tho way 
places fur private gnin. Now tit. 
Petersburg nnd othor cities In Pinell
as will get together on tho plnn of 
Building trunk linen throughout tho 
county nnd tho bond issuo will carry. 
Tho tiny is pnst when ovory pig trail 
und cow track cun linvc n twenty- 
four foot pnvod rond for tho bono- 
flt of ono man, Whnt every county 
needs Is brond highways where the 
travel Is on the main lines and from 
those main lines hnve hard surfaced 
Literal lines that will carry tho light
er travel for years and cost about 
ono third of tho brick or asphalt that 
Is necessary for tho main line.

Elder Springs W ater Company

MONUMENTS SLABS, VASES
MAUSOLEUMS BUILDINu V \’ " ‘I E

M ILVIS M ARBLE COM PANY
J. W. BARRETT, Representative v
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS*

Securo our prices before placing your orders; you will 
be more than ropnid.

All work done in a satisfactory manner and your busi
ness is appreciated.

southward, whoro the totals were 
generally less than three-fourths inch. 
Among tho totals Pensncola reported 
8,4; Fenholloway, 8.8; Apnlnchlcola, 
2.1; Long Key, 2.2j Doyle, 2.0; Tnr-

"JUST TO FILL UP WITH"GOVERNMENT OWNED RAIL 
ROADS AND EVERYTHING

PAVEMENT requirements—so far as arti• 
ficial bate is concerned—may differ widely 
even in the same community. Pavement 

requirements—so far as type o f surface is con. 
cemed—need never differ if vitrified brick are 
used. Design must be adjusted to your local 
traffic requirements. A ll traffic, however* 
demands the most durable surface obtainable*

SALARIES FOR

The fee system In Florida is no 
more as far as tho county officials 
arc concerned. Tho fee Bystem will 
still hold hut nil tho money over a 
certain sum will go to the general 
fund. The supremo court has recen
tly hold that tho Act of lt)21 Limit
ed Compensation Act was valid and 
will hold. Tho fat fees were preval
ent in tho largo counties nnd did not 
hold In tho smaller counties being 
based on foes and fees being based 
on tho greater amount of people re
siding In the counties. Tho opinion 
of the supreme court will nut nffcct 
tho officials of this county very much 
as tho feoH ero very small compared 
to thu populous counties In Florida. 
This Is tho bill that did It:

Section 1. Each county offlcinl 
whoso compensation for his offlcinl 
dutlos Is paid wholly hr partly by, 
fees or commission or by fees nnd 
commissions, shall titfnro ns his an
nual compensation faPtns offlcinl ser
vices from tho whole or a part o f tho

PAVEMENTS
always satisfactorily meet any and all traffic 
requirements* soil conditions* cUmgpc Influ
ences or financial limitations when they are 
properly designed and well built. If you always 
surface your roads and streets with brick—and 
vary the design to meet local needs—you will 
always conserve paving taxes. 1 The brick sur
face is always durable, and that Is why brick 
pavements last so long and cost so little for
annual maintenance'and repair.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

C leveland* O h io
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LOCALS
*  *

many friends of Mrs. Donald 
uE will be glad to learn that she 
PJJ again after an lllneu o f sev-

[ week8*

« r and Mrs. Herman Stoole and 
' laave Friday morning for West 

Beach for a visit with Mrs. 
parents.

ind we shall hear ofsome harrowing 
j-  of nothing to eat and work In 
gbienches and exposure to the heat 
d ether things.

R is a hard life—this military stuff 
m  if you con stand all the deilclcn- 

^  and get away with It you will feel 
. . t(f when you get back homo and 
pier's soft bcj will be llko pnra-
Mrs "

,j|f. Allen Churchwell who Is con- 
wyiwlth Churchwell Bros, at Jack* 
itariik. Is spending a few days hot* 
tfliho Churchwell Co. Mr, Church
ill is very much pleased with San- 

I and with the business The 
unwell Co., Is doing here.

:

\H* • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tnylor ant) daugh- 
,  wtrc hero  ̂ few hours yesterday 
ftimoon enroute homo to Miami af- 

|ir spending the week In central 
ijoridu and taking In the mooting of 
k Associated Dallies at Orlando, 
[r. Taylor Is tho business manager of 
' Miami Herald and the newly el

ated president of tho Florida Asso
rted Dallies.

Sccretnry Peurmon of tho Cham- 
tCTof Commerce is among the casuals 
to jet back homo today and reports 
nwything nt Cnmp Johnson as ready 
to leave and tho Sanford boys crazy 
to get back to a real place again, Mr. 
ftrmnn had to lenve before tho camp 
take up to attend to his duties as 
secretary. Ho was a member of the 
rrftimental band nnd says that tho 
Sinford hand wns tho greatest hit on 
the grounds.

BNTEKTAINED MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

On Tuesday ufternoon Mrs. D. A. 
Kelly assisted by Mrs. Spencer nnd 
In. Crawford, ontertuinod tho social 
srrico department of the Methodist 

ilonnry Society. Thero were thlr- 
Jithreo present.
[ Mir*. Walter Griffith wns loader for 

iday. Subject for Btudy was “ Tho 
ICwl Minos In Oklnhomn and Wost 
lTntlnin." Those taking pnrt on tho 
||(tfrum were Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. C, H. 
JStoih, Mrs, Griffin and Mrs. Mltch-
I* \

The only matter of business disciifcs- 
I td was plans for n Bale of fancy work 
|ud cooked food early in December.

The social hour followed which was 
[thoroughly enjoyed, Baskets of yeU 
Ikw daisies wero used for tha decora- 
ltions. Fruit punch nnd homo-mado 
lake wore served.—Reporter.

announcing the sudden death of her 
brother, Dr. Anjienon, of Atlanta. The 
many friends o f Mrs. Wolcott sym
pathise with har greatly at this trying 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith loft by 
auto Thursday for Ocala to nttond 
tiie Farmer*' Institute being held 
there this week,

W. R. Kinjbol is spondlng a fow 
days at home.

Francis Swope,' Milton Hoigh and 
Joe Lelnhart^rctumed Thursday from 
Jacksonville where they have been at
tending camp with tho Sanford Mili
tary band at Camp Johnston.

Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Lawton and 
children loft Wednesday for Daytona 
Beach where they will remain for sev
eral weeks.
'  Mr, and Mrs. H. B. McCalf, H. B. 
McCall, Jr., and Mrs. Clough left on 
Monday for a trip to Macon and other 
points In Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs, C, S. Leo nnd little 
daughter Dorothy May and Miss Mn- 
blo Swopo returned Thursday from 
Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Mend left Tues
day for West Virginia whore they 
go t o ' intend a reunion of Mrs. 
Mead’s family.

On Thursday afternoon the first of 
the park-making picnics was heldtat 
tho new Swoetwater Pork. Evory ono 
worked to see what progress could bo 
made toward clearing up and clcnnlng 
the park after which supper was serv
ed by tho ladles.

Miss Ruth Young has returned 
from Gainesville where she has been 
attending the summer school for »uv- 
cral weeks.

W. E. Argo Bpent Wednesday in 
Orlando nnd Sanford.

Miss Elizabeth Young returned on 
Sunday from Jacksonville where she 
has been visiting relatives for sovernl 
weeks.

LAKE MONROE

relatives In Atlanta and other points 
in Georgia and Tennessee.

Mrs. Grant has returned to her 
home at Miami,after a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. N. Coleman.

Mrs. Stricklin nnd daughter, Miss 
Margaret, of St. Petersburg, have re
turned to their homo after a visit to 
Mr. and Mra. E. Stafford.

Mr. and* Mrs. A. Christian-have re
turned homo after a vacation in the 
north.

Mra. J. R. Pitts and family have 
returned from Kingston.

Miss Blanche Marshall of West 
Palm Beach visited Mrs. P. A. Webb.

Mrs, A. K. Gordon Is spending- sev
eral weeks In tho mountains of North 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bolly and fam
ily, of WeBt Sanford, have returned 
from a month’s stay In tho Black 
Mountains of North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Boston are re
ceiving congratulations over tho birth 
of a fine baby girl.

Miss Frances Hawkins, who has ‘a 
position In Sanford, spent several 
dnys at homo this week on account of 
Illness.

Tom Bell Is confined to his home by 
illness.

Brown Swaggerty, who has been 
quite sick o f malaria fever Is now bet
ter. '

Mrs. N. Coleman Is convalescent nf- 
ter a short illness.

S. Walker, of Miami; Misses Aria 
and Rena Mann nnd K. J. Cntcs spont 
Tuesday with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Jac
obs, of Chuluotn. They report tho 
orango groves in a flourishing condi
tion in that soction. j 
. Mrs, W. J. Jewell hns recovered 
from a dangerous illness of congestion 
of the lungs. '

Carl Shocnomnn hns rented tho 
John Mulsch farm nnd will cultlvnto 
the ground this fall, Mr. Byrd nnd 
fnmily have leased tho houso which 
was vacated by Mr. and Mrs, Law
rence Stone.

Mrs. George McCrumb hns returned 
from a four months stay nt Coronndo 
Bench,

a good season, with the coal shortage 
and high price helping'  greatly to 
send-to this state thousands of per
sons who have never been to Florida.

The Biggest Season Ever
DeLand Nows: With a return to 

normal conditions the nation over, 
Florida, tha moat favored of all the 
states, will have the biggest wlntor In 
its history.

Plant City's Radio-Bulpped Hotel 
Plant City Courier: When plant 

City's proposed seven-story hotel is 
finished nnd the peak equipped .with 
radio apparatus, wo wilt got nil tho 
nows from tho tall tlmbors, Including 
New York, Chicago and Los Angeles.

Florida's 3,00 Good Schools 
Key West Citlsen: If your friends 

want to know about educational ad
vantages in Florida, toll them that 
there are 3,000 common schools, four 
stato schools for higher education nnd 
sixteen denomlnntlonnl colleges in tho 
stato.

Inga In the first half of 1022, .entire^ 
overlooking the fact that St. Peters
burg topped Miami by many thous 
ands of dollars. Tho Metropolis takei 
tho per capjta figures for building In 
the six months but loaves this city out 
entirely. The uctuat total for St. Pet
ersburg was well ahead of Miami and 
the per capita for building here would 
of course, be more than double that ol 
Miami.

Backbone wont get you 
If the knob at the top o f It la 
out of the same material.

mad*

A  T I I U  I N  A T  S T O R Y

It's all right to pay as you go, 
but you’re lucky if you don't have to 
pay coming, and going.

606 cures Malarial Fever. 38-20tc

Mr. Vat Khan, Farmer, Tells How He 
Lost All Ills Prise Seed Corn

“ Some tlmo ago sent away for 
some pedigreed seed com. Put it in 
a gunny sack nnd hung it on a rope 
suspended from roof. Rats gat it 
all—how beats me, but they did be
cause I got 6 dead whoppers in the 
morning after trying RAT-SNAP.” .

More Length in Bradford County 
Slnrke Telegraph: 'An Item In u 

northern paper says that Florida pav
ed roads are nine feet wide and nlno 
feet dcop at tho sides. Tho new brick 
orad across Bradford county will have 
more width and less depth.

1 • 
Sumptrc County Will Advertise Welt 

Jacksonville Times-Uqlon: Sumpter 
county's commissioners havo dono ex
ceedingly well lu appropriating 36,000 
for publicity for tho wonderful re
sources of that county. It Is safe, nt 
this early date, to predict enormous 
dividends on that money invested In 
telling to the world whore nnd whnt 
Sumpter county is.

Auburntown. Tcnn.,SUsrnc EUoIrlo pasta Co., Chicago.
D«ar Sira: Mr. Hobart T. Doanall of'- 

Auburntown, T*nn., cam# In oar atoro 
tba othar dap and wantad comcUiln* to 
kilt rata, ao I sold aim »  box steam*
Hat Pula. And ha put aonta paala on 

ala blaoulta that nlaht and tha nail morn*
1st ha found fl fly-four bis rata. And tha 
aaeond night ha put out four mora bis
cuit* with pasta on thorn, and tha aaeond 
morning ha found oovantoan more rata, 
making n total o f aovantjr-on* rata In 
two Mihta, and thara w»r* lota mora 
that ha did not find.

Thia la soma big rat tala, but, never- 
theiree, It la ao. Ju»t thought would 
writ* to Ut you know that your rat paata ,
W o t f u l l r .  KENNEDY DHOTlIEItS.

Buy a 35c Box Today
Know* ta M l 00  to tOO Mata ar Mtao

Don’t waata Urn* trying to kill thaaa paata 
-wlthpowit*ra.llquldaan<Tolharaiparlmantal 
preparation*. Randy for t’aa—llrttar Than 
Traps, Drug and danaral Store* sail
ST E A R N S’ ELECTRIC P A S T S

fut ho hn ha ha ka to

OVIEDO
ho ha ha ha ha

Guy Warren  ̂ of Jacksonville, spent 
lUst week with Mr. nnd Mrs. ,B. G.
I Smith, in Oviedo. On Sunday Mr. nnd 
|2r.i. Smith and Mr. Warren motored 
|to Luke county, going by way of 
jOriamlo nnd Winter Garden nnd re* 
Itaming via Mount Dora, Sorrento nnd 
|8*nforil. They report a most delight- 
|fol trip nnd nay that tho groves in 
Ittiil pnrt of tho state are In fine con- 
lotion nt this tlmo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Aulin and 
I family motored to Tampa Sunday.
| Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Walpolo, of 
I Sarasota spont tho night In Oviodd on 
ITucvlny, the guests of Mr. Walpolo's 
I sister, Mrs. W. E. Young. Mr. and 
j Mm. Walpole wore enroute to Juck- 
Isonvillc where Mr. Walpole, ar ropro- 
Ixentativo of Snrnsota county, goes to 
Mttcnd tho stato executives meeting, 
Jvhich will bo held, thoro this wcok.
I They expect to return to Oviedo Frl- 

and spend a fow days with Mrs. 
Young and family.

| Mrs. J, n , Thompson and son At- 
l*n h»ve roturnod from Galnosvlllo 
I ’•here they havo boon studying at the 
[university of Florida summer school.

Hr. ami Mrs. Matheson, of Ft. My- 
|?*' ar<> the guests of Mrs. W. J.
| **wton. -

Mr nnd ’Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and 
Iwildron and R. L, Wheeler spent last 
Inednesduy at Daytona Beaeh. ,
1 MUscs Catherine and Maxine Young 
| entertained a few friends Tuesday 
| eight.
Id»?r' #n  ̂ ^ r#* H* C. Jones and chll- 

ren, of Tumpn, arrived Monday to bo 
I je® guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Okdr- 

Und and Mr. and Mri. J. Bt Jones. 
L ^ '  o. G. Wolcott waa called’'to, 
ti »runl° Sund,iy *>y tbe illness of her 

|!j r; Ju«t a day or so before this 
[■“ rs. Wolcott had received a message

Lake Monroe school opens Hr doors 
for the fall term of 11)22 Monday, Sep
tember 1th. Parents are urged to 
hnve children enrolled the opening 
dny, thereby retaining order by prop
er classification, arrangement of chil
dren, purchase of correct books, etc. 
Tho outlook for tho year’s school term 
1h unusually bright. The census of 
Lake Monroe school 1b on the increase, 
.the children are well behaved nnd a 
general atmosphere of law, order and 
happiness attend tho -beginning of 
school onch yonr.

Tho gonernl Htoro at Lnko Monroo 
under thu management of Mr. Blnck, 
in taking on many worth while Im
provements. A splendid filling sta
tion is now In operation supplying the 
Peninsula Statu oils nnd gas. The 
four large tanks rest upon a concrete 
base nnd arrangements are being 
made to have the concrete floors ex
tend upon each side. All necessary 
literature will bo supplied tourists, 
such ns booklets, maps, distances, 
tides nt the bench etc. Mr. IJlnrk 1ms 
aIho installed a largo dOO-lb. refriger
ator with eight apartments and n 
beautiful mirror, n new up-to-date 
Bcalo and many other improvements. 
A large warehouse will ulso bo built 
in uddition to the Htoro for the hand
ling of meats, grains nnd othor 
foods.

Prof. J. T. Jncobs, of Chuluotn, is 
over this week looking after tho erec
tion of n residence upon tho tract of 
Ipnd purchased from Bartow Mann. 
Monroo welcomes Mr. nnd Mrs. Jac
obs appreciating tho fact that they 
are progressive and helpful, well be
haved citizens and u worthy addition 
to any community.

Tho new postoffico cabinet installed 
at this station Is neat and convenient. 
Mias Bessie Swaggerty, who presides 
nt the window gives gunernl satisfac
tion and her many frlonds are hoping 
that she may bccomo our permanent 
postmistress, ,

Mr. Ulaycock has returned from his 
old stund nnd Is located nt tho corn
er of Monroe nnd First streets. He 
has a nice line of goods and is doing 
well. Drew Warren is now conducting 
u grocery nt the store vacated by Mr. 
Blaylock. He also has a fine line of 
groceries.

Mrs. A. G. Purdon and family, of 
Jacksonville, hnvo purchased tho Into 
R. T. JVynno pluco nnd hnvo removed 
to the same. Mr. und Mrs. It. T. 
Wynne nnd fnmily havo moved to tho 
place of Mr. Moffltt.

Miss Ivn Bales has returned home 
aftor a pleasant visit to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Arthur Vaughn nt Fort Reado.

William Hawkins Is visiting rela
tives at DeLand. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. WSlsh nnd fam
ily and Miss Addle Lamb hnvo re
turned to tholr homo at Brunswick 
after visiting Mr. R. T. Wyneo nnd 
family. .

Mr. and Mrs. E.t Stafford havo re
turned from a short visit to Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mra. D. H. Rabun returned 
Thursday after a pleasant visit to
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Hammer nnd Saw in Tavares 
Tnvnrcs He raid: The sale of town 

lots In Tavares, and the saw and hum
mer henrd in many directions evidenc
es tho fact that our little town is rnp- 
idly growing, nnd will soon moot Eus- 
tis nt the hnlfwny post. Look out 
neighbor, wo'rn trawling nnd will soon 
bo running full speed.

Hen Steele loft Monday night for 
Mars Hill College, N. C., to resutito 
his studies instead of going to New 
Orleans as Inst year.

Cecil Mooney wns here Tuesday 
calling nt tho ElUworth home. Cocll 
with his mother, Mrs. Williams, nnd 
half brother nnd sister, hnvo been liv
ing in West I’nlni Beach for sevurnl 
years, They resided here on Mellon- 
ville avenue far years.

Dr. Marshall took D. A. Mitchell's 
littio baby to the Fornnld-Laughtan 
hospital for care Inst week. It was 
brought homo Inter much Improved.

The Choryonings nnd Corpanys are 
at home from Cornntlo Beach. Mr, 
Corpuny caught n 36-lb. sea buss the 
last day of their stay and brought 
hint home packed in ice nnd has been 
passing bass steaks to his friends.

Fred Walsninn is having a fine big 
garage built un his Cameron roud 
place nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wnlsnmn ex
pect to occupy it as a residence while 
their houso is being built. '

J. W. Corley is back again from 
Inglaajdc, On., and Is having n new 
homo built over on Cameron road.

A large number of tho growurs lost 
their first celery Heed nnd had to sow 
over ngain, those who were lucky 
enough to save their first sewings 
have some nice Iqoking beds now, 

Thoro have been many nuw cases of 
Illness reported, several members of 
tho FoBtor family Huld to ho very ill, 
especially Alex Faster, Ben Monroo 
is said to bo able to fjlt on tho porch 
nnd Mrs, Ellsworth is on tho gain.

Two New Hotels for West Pnlrn Beach 
/Palm Beach Post: West Palm Bench 

will hnve two large new hotels for tho 
accommodation of tourists visiting 
this city this winter. Those may not 
ho onough to accommodate nil visitors 
nt tho height of tho season but it will 
relievo the need of so many of them 
going on through to/Miami.

FLORIDA THRIFT 
AND ENTERPRISE 

IS MAKING THIS 
A GREAT STATE

Tho following items show how tho 
stato, ns a whole, !b building up:

Arcadia's New Enterprises 
Arcadia Eniorprisoi Not only will 

our city lead In South Florida as n 
citrus and cattle cantor, but with the 
Incroaso of strawberry growing ami 
truck activities, Arcadia will add now 
laurels to its name.

Florida Goea Steadily Forward 
Miami Metropolis: Florida In its 

own quiet way keeps on going on. It 
shipped 11,00 more cars of fruit last 
year than it did tho year before, and 
every fall many more; groves come 
into bearing.

A Big Season for St, Petersburg 
S t Petersburg Times: S t Peters

burg hotels report inquiries regarding 
rooms for next season coming In earl
ier than usual. Indications are for

Orange County Will Beautify Ronds
Orlando Hoportor-Stir: Orlando is 

known ns tho “ City Beautiful" with 
our county roads honutlfed under tha 
benutifientton plan, to bo worked out 
by one of tho foremost landscape ar
tists in thu United Stntes, Orange 
county's name will become equally as 
famous.

St. Petersburg “Topped" Miami.
St. Petersburg Independent: Miami 

claims to lead the South in new build-

A Better Commercial Car
The nation-wide demand for the Overland 
Commercial Car is die natural tribute to 

extraordinary value.

, Specially designed commercial chassis.
2. Rear axle designed for heavy loads (re

movable shaft).
3. Triplex Springs protect fragile loads.
4. Maximum body space.
5. Long frame supporting entire body.
6. Highest gasoline mileage and economy*
7. Lowest price o f any three-speed com

mercial chassis.

COM M ERCIAL
CAR

HAIGHT & WEILAND
DEALERS

ECONOMYFOR
REAL

\

In the Kitchen
USE

CALUMET
th e  Economy BAKING POWDER

■CT MAM *V A MU*

W H M

Time and Mone
When you bake with 
C alu m et you k n ow
there w ill be no loss-or 
failures. That’s why it 
is  fa r  le ss  expensive 
than some other brands 
selling for less.

l i d  Into taking Quantity tor Quality
Calumet, proved best by test in millions o f 
Bake-Day contests. Largest selling brand 
in the world. Contains only such ingredi
ents as have been approved by U. S.
Food Authorities.
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.(T rm  K w lv 'i  Daily)
C. C. Cobb and family leave today 

-for o few weeks stay at Daytona 
Beach.

Mrs. Hal Wight left Friday for 
Michigan where she will bo absent 
for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Woodruff left In 
their car Saturday for Hondorsonvlllo, 
N. C., where they will spend n week.

Prof, nnd Mrs. McKay and daugh
ter, Miss Florence, have returned 
from Galnesvlllo where they havo 
been attending summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and 
daughter were In the city a few hours 
yesterday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Holly. They wore onroute to 
Orlando to attend the meeting of tho 
Associated Dallies of Florida. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff and 
Ned Chlttendon left yestroday for 
North Carolina whero they will 
spent! some time in the mountains.

Mrs. Augusta Elgenmann, of At
lanta, is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Frederick S. Daigcr, Junior, hav
ing boon called here by the Illness of 
Mrs, Dalger. *

Mr. and .Mrs. Holly are taking In 
the sights In Orlando today, and Bob 
will attend the meeting of tho news
paper men which takes place there 
today and .tomorrow.

Mrs. Janies R. Hall nnd sons, Jack 
nnd llnney, hnvo returned from an 
oxtintlwl visit in Georgia. Mr, Ilnll 
joined them In Valdosta nnd spent u 
week with his fnthor nnd mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly nnd Mrs. 
T. L. Langloy are In Orlando today 
where Mr Holly la attending tho 
meeting of tho Associated Dallies of 
Florida nnd the ladles arc visiting 
friends

Mrs. Cordln Eulcnflcld nnd daugh
ter, Miss Ireno, motored up from 
Lukeland nml spent tho week end 
with Mrs, II. S. Hamrick and the 
MUecs Turner, driving down to Or
lando Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joo Chittenden an
nounce tho nrrivnl Saturday morn
ing of n ĝ rl baby nt their home, who 
already rejoices in tho name of Sarah 
Jeannette. Mother and buby doing 
nicely, nnd Joo is hardly able to ho 
about.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr, of 
Sanford, motored to Tampa yesterday 
afternoon. They nra guests nt the 
Hillsboro nnd will spend the next few 
days on n combined business and 
pleasure mission.- -Tnmpn Tribune.

Got that old Snnford spirit even if 
it ie in tho middle of tho summer sea
son. Got that spirit that says go 
ahend oven in tho fnco of difficulties. 
Keep the good work going on boost
ing Snnford upon all occasions. —Wo 
have n wonderful start now. Keep 
it up,

This la tho day for special sales. 
Make every ininuto count. Get tho 
people in tho habit of coming to 
Snnford to trnde. Glvo them special 
bargains in August and stimulate 
business every day. It is tho live 
and successful merchant that obtains 
trudo when trade is alow.
t

Our soldier boys will bo marching 
home again Satruday and tho whole 
town will bo glnd to sco them back. 
This hundred hoys out of Sanford 
hnvc made a big difforcnco in the 
business and social life of Sanford. 
Mothers should not worry about tho 
boya as tho reports from camp say 
they are all 0. K.

ance o f the summer. It is working interesting looking bon. . When this 
for you in many piece*. True opened by the h onoreelf provedyou In many placet.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Harvard 
have returned from a trip to New 
York and othor points in the «A«t 
whore they bought the fell and win
ter stock of goods for the Yowell 
Co. They enjoyed their stay in the 
big city very much arid bring back 
many interesting things to tell the 
ladierf of Sanford regarding the fall 
nnd winter styles.

to be full of beautiful gifts from the 
guests In token of their affection for 
tho bride-to-be. After these had been 
duly admired by all, a delicious lco 
course was served, consisting o f pink 
and white ice cream, green iced cakes 
and salted nuta In ph>k favor cupe. The 
delightful party came to an end 
amidst many expressions of pleasure 
from ail those participating. Those 
enjoying tho hospitality of Mrs! Lang 
Icy wore: Miss Agnes Dumas, Mrs. 
T. L. Dumas, Miss Dorothy Waring 
of Charleston, S, C., Miss Betty War
ing of Summerville, Mrs. Arthur Has- 
art of Augusta,, Mrs. T. R. Waring of 
Summerville, Misses Marion Philips, 
Florence Henry, Lottie Caldwell, Mrs. 
Ralph Goodspeed, Mrs. Wm. Ravcnel,

GRIFFITH PLANS 
TO MAKE MOVIES 
AT ORLANDO NOW

Taylor is the efficient business mane- ___------------- , — , ...... ............... ............
per of*tho Miami Herald and harjMrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. Ed. Betts, 
done much to make that paper the 
popular morning dally o f the oast 
coast.

(Two Tsudsy's Sally) 
Another day of tho strike.

B. J. Starling motored to Lakeland 
Sunday on business. •

Lucky Sanford is not shipping any 
vegetables or fruits.

Goorge Wioland went to Jackson
ville yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Boyd are both 
til at their homo on French avenue.

Mrs. .Ben Caswell, Miss Dorothy 
Rumph, Mary Lou Brown, Edith Mc
Gee, Mrs, R. J. Holly, Mrs. II. R. 
Stevens, Mrs. Ed. Lane, Mrs. F. Rou- 
mlllatt, Mrs. John Doen, Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen, Miss Kathorlno Wllkey, Mrs 
J. N. Robson, Miss Mablo Bowlar, 
Miss Mell Whitnor, Miss Maude Jen
kins, Miss Hnttlo Estridge, Mrs. G. X. 
Smith, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. J. 
Mcloch, Mrs. F, Roper, Mrs. Hawkin'* 
Connelly, Miss Sarah W. Easterby and 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff.

STAG DINNER

I A delightful occasion of yesterday 
was a stag dinner given by Hodgson 

I Ball for n number of his friends. Tho 
Mrs. Mary Schunl hns returned, dinner was served in six courses, tho 

homo from a pleasant five weeks stay fir„t f jvo courses consisting of fried 
at Asheville, N. C. [ chicken a la lusciuoBa and tho sixth

---------  jenurso consisted of everything that
All of Sanford's now buildings are went with a good old-fashioned chick- 

progressing nnd none of tho work hns on dinner. After tho nine chickens
been delayed by the strike ns yot.

Mrs. Dnn U. Wilder, of Jackson
ville, Is in tho city tho guest of her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. John T. Brndy.

Mrs, II. C. Keene nnd little daugh
ter, Eugcnn, of Danville, Gn., are the 
guests of her daughter, Mrs. Nathan 
Garner,

If tho strike run ho ended Ibis week 
business will pick up mightily nnd 
tho Sanford merchants will fool tho 
effects at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts, of 
Dade City, who havo been the guests 
of Mrs. J. D. Roberts for several days 
left thlh morning for their "homo,

Llttlo Ruby Coursey, of French nvo- 
nuo, hns just returned from n visit to 
her aunt nnd undo of DoLnnd, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Chus. Tate. She reports a 
big tlmo while there.

I<\ F. Dutton hns returned from 
points In the cast and northeast nnd 
reports tho prospects good for tho 
fruit nrtd vegetable crops of Florida 
provided the strikes cun bo settled in 
time.

Claronco Priest, Jr., of Marlon coun
ty and his son, C. C. Priest, are hero 
and will farm on tho J. E. Paco place 
tills winter. Mr. Priest wns here 
about seven years ago nnd engaged in 
the vegetable business hut wuut buck 
to his old homo in Marion county. C. 
C. Priest hns been attending tho Flori
da Univorslty and will teach in tho 
Dunellon High School this fall.

hnd hoen consumed nnd tho dinner 
wits ovor, prizes wore awarded as fol
lows: Ilruco Anderson took the first 
prlzo for eating tho most of every
thing nnd ho wns uwnrdcd n bonutlful- 
ly carved mahogany wnlking cano; 
Boh Donne was nwnrdod a hand-point
ed cut-glass cignr holder for eating 
tho most chicken; Frank Roper was 
awarded a nickle-plnted soup fork for 
tho consuming the most sweet "spuds” 
Paul Lake wns there as an ora to i uml 
delivered two most eloquent addresses. 
Tho subject of ono being "The Five 
Thousnnd Aero Peach Orchard Owned 
by His South Carolina Girl’s Daddy.” 
And he was awarded ono of Daniel 
Lincoln’s lntcst Improved dictionary’ ,̂ 
Hugh Tillis was not feeling his best 
and could not cat ns much ns the rust 
of tho boys and tho booby prise was 
awarded him which was an exquisite
ly engraved copper plated baby spoon. 
Tho delightful nffair enme to an end 
about 4 p. ni. and guest departed, as
suring Hodgson that ho was a real 
"hostess" nnd that he would mnko 
some sweet little girl a must charm
ing nnd useful huBbund. Try him!

T^at Orlando may becdtne recognis
ed as the leading moving picture pro
duction city of tho South ie the opin
ion of T. L; Griffith, head of the T. L. 
Griffith Productions Company, who Is 
in Orlando at this time and plane to 
make hie next picture in this city.

Mr. Griffith said that he was at
tracted to Orlando when he L^irned 
that a motion picture company, back- 
od by local business men, was being 
organised here. He hopes to uso tho 
studio which Associated Authors Pro
ductions will erect here for his next 
picture ,the cost of which ho estimates 
will be about f  160,000.

Mr. Griffith, who reached Orlando 
last week, was taken over the city 
ond suroundlng. country by Secretary 
Cox of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
was pleasantly surprised nt the mag- 
nificont scenery in and around the 
city. Ho expressed the belief t)\at 
nothing in Floridn could be found to 
equal the scenic beauties of Orange 
county, aside from tho mony other 
natural advantages afforded the mo
tion picture industry by the location 
of Orlando and Its lakes and proxmlty 
to the coast, whon sea scenes are nec
essary He said that once tty* 'local 
company erocts Its studio other pro
ducers will come here to utlllzo the 
building and equipment. Tho latter, 
according to those who aro backing 
tho corporation, is to bo the best ob
tainable.

A. G. Clayton, formerly connected 
with tho Miami National Bank, but 
now nn official in Mr. Griffith’s com
pany, will roach here within a few 
days to assist in making arrangements 
preparatory to filming the first Grif
fith picture horo. Mr. Griffith has 
Just completed filming "Lovo's Lust 
Dream,’’ nnd also produced "Sunshine 
in the Moonshine Still." He assisted 
in producing tho fallowing pictures, 
some of which hnvo been shown in lo
cal thentres: "Tho Mnstcr Alind," 
"Tho Devil's Garden," "Truth About 
Husbands,” "Jim, tho Penman" nnd 
"The Great Adventure."—Orlnndo 
Sentinel.
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jra x & b o o l District, to holddeue{|»« 
Pi

AU<t ! ‘ W. LAWTON. Secretary.

Is  Circuit Court o f  the Seventh Judic
ial Circuit o f  Florida, lu au* tor 
Semluolc Coast 7.—lu Chaaeery.

CITATION

M. F. Robinson, Complainant, 
v a .

Louisa Papworth. el at, Defendants.
nd If 
ntsr-

_______ „ ,_ _ d a co n * -
ad, or otharwlaa la and to the fol-
SBH  Ibed - -

once a

nfprd, Florida, n

LiOUlta rupw onn. m, u on n a m u
is

ests under Louisa Papworth, deo
Seminole 

particularly
lowing described land In 
County, Florida, more pari 
described ss follows, to-wltl 
Begin SB ohntns and T Hnka west of 

tha Southwest corner o f Section I, 
Township SO, South o f  Range 10 East: 
run thence Bast along Section line 10 
chains; thence North tt degrees tt 
minutes East 11 chains and 70 link* 
thenco North 83 degrees tB minutes 
West 11 chains nnd 40 links to the Bast 
side o f the right of way the South 
Florida Railroad Company, thence In a 
Southwesterly direction along tho East 
side o f said right o f way o f said South 
Flurldn Railroad Company, to the point

O .P .Sw ope. Inspectors *B

i W ’S R W t t t S . f e
four successive w 0 11

Done and ord r

jr,orid' '(SEAL) C. F. HAmuao]
Attest: Chalri.

LAWTON, Secretary, q, 
— ■ ■ ----

Notice o f  Applleatloa for T »  >, .  
der Section STB u f  «ho O i K i M 1 

uteo o f  tho State of Florid!*

Notice Ie hereby .given that n r . .

Tax Deed to Issue In accord*,!!!!* * 
aw. Bald certificate embrace- ft ’?* 

lowing described properly ouS.’f t i1 Bern note County, Florida, to-
'• A o f S W c o r  Lot Y  V c L V

o f beginning)
It nppdarin

complaint fill __. r ...
you, and each o f  you, that you an

mdarfng from the sworn 
complaint filed In thjo cause

. T O ,

w r 4 j l « K » W W W ^ a | itgal"»* anoo o f  auoh n a r t i r i r . i . lns

. BO min, B 6.03 eh N s a0 ,1 
8 oh. 8 70 deg w  6 *7 A*fc 

to beg MihtsJ

o f you have or claim some Interest In 
ana to the Und hereinabove-described. 

Therefore, you, Louisa Papworth, If

deg. 30 1
jSSnod L

tM fTfiSanaS® S £ S £
In * L ® , J t “ o™ng to law tsi rfi!

t linretui Vi /VH| uuuisa 1 Hpnurit
living, and if dead, all parties olaln 
Interests under Louisa Papworth, 
osaaed, or otherwioe, In and to 
property turelnsbore described,

lining da- 
. .  the

property h*reln«bore described, as* 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Sanford, Florida, on the Ind

JACKSONVILLE LEGION
ORGANIZES NEW POST 

40

day of October. A. D. 1812, and than and 
there mnko Answer to tho bill o f com-

Slalnt exhibited against you. otherwise 
ocroos pro confesso will be entered 
against each of you.
It Is ordered that this citation be 

published In tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun- 

Ftorldn, unco each week for eight 
consecutive wooks.
ITNER8 my hand and the seal of 

tho mild Circuit Court on this 29th day or July. A. D. 1023.
(SHAD B. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court, 
o f (ho Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Floridn, In nnd 
for tho County o f Semi
nole.

GEO. A. DoCOTTES.
S o l i c i t o r  a n d  C o u n s e l  f o r  C o m p l a i n a n t  

7- 38; 1- 11- 18- 26; 9- 1- 8- 1G -22

ty. I

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit In nnd for Seminole County 

Florida.—In Chancery.

J o h n  P o n n c l A  C o m p l a i n a n t ,vs.
Carry l ’onnotl, Defendant. 
To Cniry i'oimull:

N S3 deg.
. 80 ra 
vey o
l g ASI
s o f S

. V GIIt_._____
x&RSSrtSBf'F KJ-s.MJR.ugust, r -----w m- ,rr* «iisg>:-vrg.wrH».*ws I.muii m

July. a.
J8- A* DOUOLA88, c '*Gt. Circuit Com  _  Hemlnolo Countv vi

_By=A. M. w e ek hT’d.

win IIBU6 tnoreon on tho 2cih ^  August, A. D. 1933. • . lh

(SEAL)

JO-flto

Notice of Application for Tax li»n « 
der Reetlon 078 of the OrncralJf.P1 

uteo of the Stste of
NoUco la horoby given t'hat^T 1 Rllaon, purchnsor of T a x ce n m  

No. 147. dated Juno 7th, m o  
said cert Iflcat 0 In my off lea 
mndo application for Tag Deed tSdi™
tt..“ sffls5ia 7 ih dtiiw 3 3
S  fijffliru tf'ss ,
I n t o  o f  t h o  i s s u n n c a  o f  s u c h  c o r t m ^  

I n  t h e  l i n i n g  o f  C .  H .  A t k i n s .  f i a t  
. . A l s o  T a x  C e r t i f i c a t e  M u , ,1-#-  
l  10, 3r d  d a y  o f  J u n e .  A .  D ,  i j i »  h i  
f i l e d  s n l d  c e r t i f i c a t e  In  m y  o f / i e n  
h a s  m a d e  a t  p l i c a  t  t o n  f u r  T a x  U s e d  ? 
h H u e  t h e r e o n  I n  a u c o r . l n n c V  w jV r,  LI
RK Jsa’U sst.w tm jj 'A S IM ?

It uppearliiK from nn affndnvlt filed 
In thin cause that you nro a resident of 
tho Slntu o f Florida. County of Hills
borough, City of Tamps, but are con
cealing voiirnolf no that aorvlca may 
not h<> had upon you, therefore, you 
Carry I’onuull, aro ordered and requlr- 

MEN AND 8 HORSES “ »< day o f September. A. D.1922. to nnpenr to tho bill of com 
plaint exhibited agnlnst you In this cau so.

It Is ordered that this notice be pub- 
American Lesion H«h**d III tho Snnford Herald once a ** week for four wauks.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court on this 26th day of July, A. D. 1822.

-Tho

Fifteen Florida Cities 
Have Discarded Form 

of Aldermanic Govt.

Am) Adopted tho Now City-Manager 
For mof Municipal Government

JACKSONVILLE, Aug., l̂fl 
ocnl post of the 
ins organized a chapter of tho La 
Societo Nationals ties 40 Hommcs st 

Chovenux, tho fun-mnking branch 
of tho Legion. Other posts through
out tho state havo taken similar ac
tion in lino with provision mndo by 
tho national organizations whoroby 
tho moans of doughboy transporta
tion in Franco is memorialized.

Tho light sldo of tt\p loglon do- 
rives its nnmo from tho dinky rnll- 
rond equipment in which tho sol
diers wore huddled. Tho cars wero 
not ashnmed of themselves; they 
proclaimed their ability in broad let
ters to carry 40 men nnd eight 
lorscs. Instead of horsed the 
American nrmy UBcd tho spneo for 
‘non-coms."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnyno Thomns, of 
Jacksonville, called at tho Herald of- 
flco today onrouto to Orlando whore 
thoy will tnko in tho Associated Dall
ies meeting. Mr. Thomas wns form
erly editor of tho Plant City Courlor 
but for tho past year or so bus been 
with tho ThomnB Advertising Com
pany at Jacksonville, Fla.

The Jenny Spnulding Circlo will 
moot Wednesday afternoon nt 3 p. m. 
nt the homo of Miss Mary Goodnlo on 
Sanford Heights. "Encouragement" 
Is tho subject to bo discussed. A largo 
nttondnnco of members is desired,

Phil Moore, of Moorohnven, wus in 
tho city today calling on many old 
Sanford friends and also hiB brothor 
Crawford Moore. Ho is an his way to 
South Calorllnn whoro his wife is vis
iting homo folks. Mr. Mooro was a 
resident of Snnford for sevorni years 
whero ho waB foreman of tho Ilorald 
Printing Co., and hns many friends 
horo who are always glnd to sco him.

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

Just a fow more weeks nnd schools 
will he opening, the summer trlppqrs 
will be back In Snnford, fail business 
will bo picking up, visitors will bo 
coming to Sanford for tho winter. 
Keep tho old town going the samo 
gait for a few weeks longor and thon 
tho winter buslnoss will take care of 
itself. This has been a flno summer, 
a prosperous and busy summer and 
one o f the beat In the history of the 
city.

You want advertising in the Her
ald every day, If not every da; at 
least onco each week. You are most 
wolcomo if you only taka it once each 
week or if you only take it once • 
year but the steady advertiser, is tho 
one who knocks the persimmons. 
Phone Reginald Holly at the Herald 
office and he will cal! on you at once 
and get your copy. Keep tb* Dally 
Herald going full force, for the b*l-

Mrs. Theodora Langloy entertalnod 
charmingly Friday nfttrnoon with a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss Agnes 
Dumas, a bride-elect of September. 
After tho guests had nssomblod, they 
wero given cards nnd asked to write a 
wish for the bride who Inter rpad 
them aloud amidst great merriment. 
Thoy wero thon givon attractive tal 
ly cards that directed them to the 
numorous tables at which various con
tests woro arranged. A lovely prizo 
of a box of Upon handkerchiefs was 
uwnrdcd tho ono who progressed tho 
greatest numbor of times, Mrs. Rob
ert Hlnos was tho fortunate wtnnor. 
At tho completion of these games the 
honoree, Miss Dumas, was asked to 
take her place, beneath a huge, white 
woddlng bell. A ring at the dooj was 
answered by Mra. Langloy who an 
nouncod tho arrival of op express 
packago for Miss Dumas. Misses Hll 
dred Holly and Martha Langley entqr- 
od dressed os express ratasqpgors am 
carrying between them a large und

BARTOW, Aug. 1R,—Fiftcon Flori- 
u cities or towns hnvo discarded tho 

nldonnnnlc form of municipal govern
ment nnd adopted tho city-mnnnger- 
commlssion plan, according to records 
in tho offica of E. S. Jackson, sccro- 
tnry-troasuror of tho recently organ- 
zed Florida League of Municipalities.

Largo was tho first Floridn town 
to mlopt tho now system while Lake- 
nnd nnd Clearwater woro tho Inst, vot- 
ng tha change August 1. Largo took 

ing tho chnngo August 1. Largo took 
on its now administrative clothes in 
1013 nnd was followed by St. Augus'
' Ino in 1015.

Tho movemont wns Blow about that 
lime ns it will bo scon from tho fact 
hat Ocala strolled in, in 1D18, West 
?al mUeuch in 1010 nml Tulluhassoo 
n 1020.

Seven' municipalities enmu with a 
rush In 1021. They wreo Fort Myers, 
i^nko City, Miami, Punta Gorda, Now 
Smyrna, and Sanford, nml Tampa, 
Bartow preceded Clearwater and 
Lakoinnd in 1022.

Ktsslmmua now has tho pruposul for 
11 change before it.

"Tampa Is tho largest city in tho 
state to bo commission-governed while 
Miami comes n ext'

n Court of County Judge, Seminole 
County, Ststo of Florida
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR 

(Fur Final IMacharxs)
In re Estate at
F. M. LOUGH.

Notice Is hereby given, to ell whom 
It mny concern, that on tne 15th day of 
August, A. D. 1923, I shall apply to the 
Honorable E. F. Housholder, Judge of 
said Court, ns Judge o f Probate, for 
my final discharge as Executrix of the 
estate of F. M. Lough, deceased; and 
hat at tha enme time l will present my 
Inal accounts os Executrix of said as- 

tnte, and ask for their approval.
Dated June 6th. A. D. 1922.

43-Ota MATTIE D. LOUGH, 
Exeoutrlx.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida. Hrtnlnole County. 

— In Chancery, «

. CITATION

Martha Elisabeth Blonstrom
va.

O. Q, Stenstrom.

IVTT t e S -1"1- 1» is.™
.. Tnx Certificate No. 210 ilntt the 7th dnv nf June, A. D taua h». ff 
o«l said certificate In my office and S  
mndo application for Tax Deed to ,,
,nr,rm n ,ln *««o«tanco with law cortlflcato emhrnccH tho following d 
scribed property situated In Setnlno 
County. Florida, to-wlt: Lots 1 to 
Wellington's Add. to Snnford. Raid i,„ 
bolng nssessod nt tho date of tho lu,
5™  D,' Mu°Her.e te U'° m' ln#
. ■ala,’certificates shall hodoomed according to law Tax Deed -
guaL Jb D.ai9B3.n th0 S°th ',ny Al 

Witness my official signature * 
1922 ,hl" U,° !0,h J "*  of July, A.

(SEAL) ; »  A. DOUQLABfl,
Clerk Circuit Cou- 

Seminole Co:, ,
49-fltc. Dy! A- M WEBK8’ ft

IIEUINTIIATION 1IQOKS FOR OENEH- 
AL ELECTION TO OPEN,

The registration hooks for tho Gen
eral Eleotlon to bo hold In November of 
this year will bo open In tho offloo of 
H. C. DuUoso, Supervisor o f Registra
tion from Mondny. August 7th, 1822. to 
tho second Saturday of October, 1922, 
and In the soveral preulnats of the 
county from September 4th to tho soc- 
ond Saturday o f October, 1932,

(SEAL) B. A. DOUQLABS,
Clork o f the Circuit Court,

Sonlnolo County, Fla.
60-4to By: V. E. DOUOLA88, D. C. X„ <lcc o f AppI(pMIow for ,r„

der Necdon 87B of (he Orneml Mist* 
nice o f  the Htntr of Florida

Notice Is horoby given that Vow 
Tlo Co. purchaser of Tnx Certificate hi 
304, dated tho 2nd day of June, A. 
1919, has filed said carltflcnta in myol 
fife, and has made application for Ti 
Imed to Issue thereon In arcordam 
with Inw. Said certificate embrscL 
tho following described property situ 
ntod In Seminole County, Florida, to 
wit: NRM of N1V14 and NW>; of SEV 
Hoc. 3B, Twp. 21 S, Itnngo 31 K. contalBi 
lng 10 ncron m-l. The said land ball 
assessed nt tho dale o f tho Issunncs 
such certificate In tho nanio of J. 
Patterson.

Also Tax Certificate* No. 354. d*t< 
the 2nd day of June. \. r>, 1919. h 
filed said certificate in my office * 

r.. ,,, .. , , .  has made application for Tax I'red
n ? n J T>fnT»n n'«.i 1 * on?i°*  •"*'*" thereon lu accordance with Uv,
P«h nhp*®r,, J 9 y  I ?  Yn n -  1 „!!0 a £ 2' fiel'l certlflcnta embrnccH the follow!#Ih horeny hJv t n tnnt an alootlon hns dunorlhod nmperty Hltuntril In iŜ mlno)1 
boon.ordered, to. bo hold and the BWno Cnunly. Fforldn.^lo-wlt? HEK of

50-2tc H. C. DuHOSE, 
Supervisor of 

HeglNtrntlon.

NOTICE OF ELECTION (GENEVA SCHOOL tIINTIlICT)

will bo held lu Special Tax School Dis
trict No. B, Honilnolo County, Florida, 
eald Special Tax School District being 
alHo known ns the Geneva School Dis
trict. on Tuesday, August 29th, 1032, to 
detormlno who Khali bo trustees of tho 
said District for the next two succeed
ing years, und tho number of mills of 
district school tnx to he levied and co l
lected for each of tho said years.

The following mimed aro appointed 
to act as Inspectors and clerk at the 
nrcelnot named, within said Special Tax 
School District to hold suolt election.

Precinct No. (1 (Geneva)—Mrs. B. Cur- 
lett, Clerk, and Mrs. Kathryn Kllbeo, 
Miss Claire Harrison nnd Mrs. A. A. 
Moran, Inspectors.

It Is further onlorod that this notice 
be published In tho Hanford Herald, a 
nowspupor publlnhed In Sotklnole Coun 
ty, bat without tho said Dlittrl 
being no newspaper published. ___ „ . trice, therebeing no newspaper published within 
the said district, onco a woek for four successive wooks.
„  J??/*0. n,*4 ordered liy tho Board of Public Instruction for Seminole County, 
Florida, at Snnford, Florida, this 20th day o f July, 1922,

(SEAL) C. F. HARRISON,
Chairman.

VS* Vi OIVIIHIIUIII.
To: O. O. Stenstrom, Macon. Oeorgla.

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
In this cause that the present residence 
of Hie defendant is MACON, GEOnaiA, 
nnd that thoro Is no porson In the State 
of Florida the service of a subpoena 
upon whom would bind the defendant, 
and that the defendant Is over twenty- 
one yoars of age; Therefore, you. Q. O.Htonstrom -------  -
pear to 
agnlnst

Attest:
T, \V. LAWTON. Secretary, 60-BtC

1, are herol 
tne bill of 
’ou In thla <

AHVItHUID, JUUi VI. Vt
ereby required to ap-

ly, Florida, to-wlt: HBq of MW 
and H‘,4 o f 8BU See. 26, Twf>. !l 
Itnngo 31 H, containing 120 acre* M 
Said Innd being nssossod at (lie date e 
the Issuance o f suoh certificate In U 
name of J. C. t’attorson.

Unless said certificates shall be n 
deomed according |o Inw Tnx Deed wl 
Issue thereon on the 2flth day of Al 
gust, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature si 
sen! this tho 20th day of July, A. 1 
1922.

(SEAL) R  A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Cnurt, 
Seminole County, fl 

40-6t3 By: A. M. WEEKS. 1).

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

complaint filed.......... you In thla cause, on or before
to 4th day o f September, A. D. 1923,
he same bolng a rule dny, otherwise a 
ucroo pro Gonfosso will or. said ' 

bo entered against you,_____ , ___ jr i
lie published In 
newspaper pubt

the Sanford Herald, 
Ished in Seminole Coun-

ty. Florida, for four successive weeks. 
Witness my hnnd and .tne .Seal of th

GERMANY PROTESTS
AGAINST EXPULSIONS

above stated court on this 29th day o 
July, A. D. 1923.

DAL)
60-Sta By:

B, A, DOUaLASR V. ri. DOUGLASS,Clerk.
d . a

PARIS, Aug., lo.—A noto from 
tho German Government protesting 
against tho ey pulsion of Germans 
from * Alsace-Lorrnino was deiivevet 
to tho French government late Sat
urday. 4

The note also protests iiKainst the 
French attitudo with regard to com
pensation payments, saying It is 
contrary to tho spirit and lottery o: 
tho Versailles treaty and the aubae- 
qupnt agraemcjits.

NOTICE OF ELECTION (SANFORD1CT

NOTICE OF ELECTION (OIIULUOTA 
SCHOOL DIST1UCT)

7n comtdjnneo with tho provisions of 
chapter 48(8. Iuiws o f Florida, notice la 
s hereby gjvun that an eleotlon has 

been orderon to bo held and tho same 
will be held within Special Tnx Sahool 
District No. 4, Ruinlnolo County. Flori
da, said Special Tax School District be- 
Ing.a ap known ns tho Chuluota School 
plstrlot, on Tuesday. August 20th, 1921. 
to determine who shall Jje trustees o# 
the said District for tho next two sue- 
coed ng years, and the number o f mills 
o f district school tax to be levied nnd 
preolnot named within Bald Special Tax 

PI. inspectors nnd clerk at the The following named are appointed
n. ja g -

arjrjbbU 
U is

Department o f the Interior .
U. S. Iatnd Offlco at Oalnesvllle, IJ

July 16, 1113
„  NOTICB Is hereby givon that TI 
Tletsemn, of Geneva, Florida, who, 
Mny 29, 1919, mndo Homestead Enl 
No. 016233. for SB 1-4 o f SB 1-4. SeCll 
8, Township 20 8., Itnngo II H„ Tal 
hnaaoo Meridian, has filed notice of l 
tendon to make Commutation rrooL 
establish olnlm ot the Innd sb o v fj 
scrihod, before Clerk Circuit Couq 
Brfnfoni, Florida, on tho 26th day 
August, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Phillips, o f Geneva, Florida. 
M. Lofeete. o f Geneva, Florida.
Ed. Button, o f  Oonsva, Florida. ^
1' T- b o d t ."w “,d *IA *

49-6tp ItesliU

In Clrealt CsnrJ, Tth Judicial 0 ^  
Seminole County. Florida.—

In Ckaneery,
ORDER F OR PUBLICATION 

Perry Jernigan and Braxton Bs****
Complainant^

John Kelly and Addis N. K#117> ® 
fondants. _____________ .„n tn l

SCHOOL DISTRK

Precinct ' No. ' 7.*''(Chuluota)—J. _ A.
re-
B.

Jl*. the Sanford Herafi?°a

In compliance with the 
Chapter 6448, Lawn o f Flo 
hereby given that an elec 

rdered to he hold and tha same w 
ie held In Special Tax Behool p i i
fp % o i .W ^ f i . .6°D W lcV 0b'tfn>
mown as the Sanford School Du 
in Tuesday,

.ermine writ 
said district 
two lyaars, and 
dlstriatsohool 
looted for eaoh
T fo i1

rovlelons of 
da, notice, la on baa been 
• same will thool District

MSstrict,

.. spectors,
i*either, ordered that.this no 

newspaper

n o r . r l  Clerk, and K T S S S S S S  P ,J :
S" ' -  *=■a

leredte 8t __  ___  _
ed In Seminole Coun-

i - - , - - - - .................. said plstrlot, there
*>•>«}», no newspaper published In said
?lverweekst!B & *0r ‘ 0Ur ■uco®>'
Elav„v?,„.7ar̂ temt*0UEa,?„,ii

(SEAL) ” , F. HARRISON,
Chairman.

____of tVe aald years. , . .
following named'are appointed 

‘  clarks. aD r

Alteatt
T. W. LAWTON, Beorstary. 

NOTICE OF
B0-6tO

to not as Inspectors and.olsrks, at the 
precincts named within the said Special 
Tax Behool Dlatrlat, to hold aald elec-

I OF EIJBCTION (OVIEDO 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

tlan.D ic e d  Ie Ike clocX-wrtchee (or h . n „b ,

wnS.^w  mt°SK-fspec tors.

s
* ̂ almav am *1 4l i t l ’ *Vtr"\ 

- * i c V l  .

PhIan»°«Jn? I « ncf  with the provisions o f u  hP.V .r. J 67?* Laws of Florida, Notloa 
L* Ki v? n kn election nai
will"bs hit / ‘T'A and the asms♦til,1* wJ58.  Ln Hpeclsl Tax Sohool Dls- “ W  N°' ,*• Hemlnois County, Florida, aald Bpsolal Tax Behool District btIng DICK1N80N A 

SoltoUars laW

A ■ / .V - ! tj> j tH
■ Vv‘

iu. !

/V
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—A great
tnoitiie war, with the American pub- 
, benefitting from slashed prices on 
jjgtredi of household and farming 
aliments, would follow the leasing 
| gusclo Shoals to Henry Ford, Sen- 

Arthur Capper, Republican, of 
t, chairman of the senate agrl- 

bloc, predicted In an Interview

JCipper
-

•rrBr wiD endeavor to get con- 
sToual action on ‘ Ford’s offer at 

^  present session. He has succeed- 
I *jj(0 the leadership, of Ford advocates 
' itheicnato In the absence of Senator 

Republican,1 of North Dakota, 
^ ^ irou to  to Europe, Capper de- 

| ho expected Fora leaders in the 
to .force a decision before the 

[adjournment, but admitted pros- 
i In the senate were "doubtful." 

Cspper predicted Ford would enter 
 ̂•‘price war”  with the great trusts of 

erics, in n price, slashing battle for 
ericwi market?, Ho declared the 

jimerican public would benefit thru 
duccd prices when the trust would 
forced to slash "their own dlvl- 

[dtnds and bulging profits, to moot 
[Ford's competition.

"With tho tariff bill almost com
mitted, senators favoring acceptance 
, cl Henry Ford’s offer to lenso Muscle 
Shoals arc planning nn effort to get 
enato action beforo tho fall adjourn- 

’ »ent," said Capper. "Tho jFord advo
cates in tho house wilt also make a dc- 

f.ttmined effort and while thoy prob- 
ably will bo successful tho situation in 
the senate Is not vory hopeful.

"Tho project Is of such Importance, 
howover, not only to farmers but to 

{the general consuming public, that 
congress could well afford to take «c- 

| tion before adjournment in the fall, In 
my opinion, tho direct benefits of 
leasing Muscle Shoals to Ford will be 
of vital importance to tho entiro Am- 
cricun public.

"I belldve Ford Intends to cronto a 
great Industrial center at Muscle 
Shoals by utilizing the greater wator 
power development thore. If ho does, 
i am certain this nation will witness 
the greatest economic war in history. 
Jt will be u prlco war with Ford fight 

the great trusts of America in a 
fprice slashing battle for tho American 
«Birkots, Tho American people will 
| tithe solo benoficlarics.”

Capper pointed out that Ford was a

rh/levor in tho principle of great pro
duction and small profit. He predict
ed Ford would extend this principle to 
Huiclo Shouts.

“I earnestly believe thnt lousing 
Muscle Shoals to Ford will result in 
cheaper tractors, cheaper automobiles, 
cheaper plows uiid cheaper farm im-

MUSCLE SHOALS PLANTS
;r, of Kansas, Calls the Turn 

on the Opposition

$?. PETERSBURG 
TURNED DOWN 

BOND ISSUE
PINELLAS COUNTY ISSUE FOR 

TWO MILLION WAS REAL 
ESTATE SCHEME

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10.—Tho 
action of S t  Petersburg votors yester
day In balloting oluvon to one against 
tho county bond Issue of 12,096,000 for 
highways, resulting in defeating tho 
issue by 434 votes, cannot be regarded 
as unprogresslvoness, citizens pointed 
out today. Heretofore Pinellas car
ried all bond Issues for improvements. 
Tn this instance, however, aouUiuent 
hero was against the issue on tho al
leged ground that many of the roads 
which wero proposed would bo built 
of the proceeds were dosigned-to aid 
various real estate dovolopmonts rath
er than as solution of road problems 
of county.

OUR GOVERNOR 
REVIEWED BOYS 

AT JOHNSTON
SANFOIU) HAND WAS 

WITH THE HIG 
MITT

THERE

BRAZIL BLOCKS
CABLE VIA MIAMI

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10«—An 
objection by tho Brasilian govern 
ment has blocked tho plan to open 
the now Miami* Barbados Western 
Union cable for uso In emergency 
In handling g  messages to.and from 
Europe by way of Pernambuco.

The .Brasilian officials aro un
derstood to havo taken the position 
thnt tho cablo line which has been 
sealed to await' an agreement- re
garding S o u t h  Amotica fran
chises, cannot be used unless It is 
South America as well as to ̂ Eu
rope. In the present stage of the 
fianchlso negotiations tho state 
department does not appear dis
posed to let the new cable operate 
as a South American connection.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
IS HIRING MEN

AS1IVILLE, N. C., Aug. 10.—The 
Southern Railway today began hiring 
men to All the placos of striking shop 
men, according to a statement re
ceived from Henry W. Miller, vke- 
prosldent in charge of operation. The 
statement continued that effective 
Wednesday morning tho Southern will 
begin advertising for uieu who can 
qualify to All positions open as a re
sult of the strike of shop men.

SWEDEN OFFICIALLY EN- 
COURAGES DOMESTIC ECONOMY

TO DIE 
LECTRIC CHAIR 

C0NFESSE )
TO CRIME OF ATTACKING MIAMI 

COUPLE IN NORTH 
CAROLINA

RALEIOH, Aug. 10.—Angus Mur 
phy and Joseph Thomas sentenced at 
Carthage yesterday to dlo 1 nthe elec
tric chair September 16th upon convic
tion of charges In connection with tho 
attack on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ketch- 
en, o f Miami, Florldn, near Southern 
Pines two weeks ago confessed their 
guilt to guards who brought them to 
the penitentiary here last night ac
cording to Shoriff Blue, o f Moore 
county. The nogroes attempted to 
establish nn alibi at the trial.

Purify and healing powor aro the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
zone. It mends torn, cut, burned, or 
ftaldod flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Prim, 80c, (10c and 11.20. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

In Circuit Qiwrt of ffec f m i i h  J r ilt l i l  
C lrcslt. Is sa g  fo r  Scat tool* 

C oa st? , r i o t l f a
> ■  i a

ODDER OP NKKVICR BY PUIILICA- 
CATION— EJECTMENT

P. O. Hooker, Plaintiff, 
vs.

rand and Improvement Company, o r  
O. W. Arnold, or*John W. Anderson. 

. or Joshua II. Abbott, or either or 
them, or otherwise, In the following described land:
The South half o f the Northeast 

Quarter o f flection II, and tho Baat b a ll  
o f the Southeast quarter o f  Seotlon II, 
Township II, South o f Range II  Baal, 
situated, lying and being In the Cotta- 

tmlnole, State o f Florida.

I You sra therefore hereby rsqupi ----- I You srs  J h?j[#t V \ n d rs p p s » f#^*-®!S

. UUIVIIUresident o f the State
your place, o f r e s id e n t _______  _____ _
Maine, and that you are over the age
of twenty-one yeare;

Therefore, you are 
and required to appear In seta cause on 

1th day o f September, A. D,
hereby

D. 11 
of <—  -------- --- ---------on bel..*

for your ejectment ftom the following

ordered 
le on 1011,e same being a Rule b a y  o f  this 

ourtj the said esuee o f action being
piwyuny All CTUilllUUIV fUUUIU/t

a, pound-Ion of whloh Is claimed 
> plaintiff herein, to-w|t:
Sixteen (1A) o f  J. A. Bletllne’s

^••erllbed property In Seminole jCounty, 
by. titsLot _ a  h h

Lmigwood, Florida, os per 
Plat filed on the 19th day of March,
19SS, and recorded In Plat Rook------

— * records of flomlnolo County, 
Florida; and for Five Hundred Dollars 
damages ns mesne profits clalmsd o f you.

It Is further ordered that this notion 
be published for four weeks In the flan

o f 'said m onth/ then snd tft _. 
answer to the bill o f  complain
filed against you,4and therein . 

aid bill will be taken se oo 
st you. followed by final <

. 1 ° rd«red that this notto#be published In the Sanford Herald, a

elso so--------- . . . . .  — -  .against,you. followed b:

make 
herein

jntesiek 
final decree.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 10.—A 
warm blood courseti freoly and tho 
militant psychic was astir nt Camp 
Johnston yesterday afternoon as Gov. 
Cary A. Hardee roviewed Florida’s 
urmy, at least, that putt of it which 
moves ufoot, or as Napoleon would say 
on its stomach. Tho uniform with its 
enduring appeal had lost none of its 
glamour for Jacksonville for tho city 
was there in scvoral hundreds. Tho 
regiment, tho 164th infantry, compris
ing all of Florida’s doughboys and 
auxiliary arms—felt grumblnqly hap
py itself and marched with a sturdy 
limb. Thore appeared at ovory turn 
tho band, Sanford’s own, with its two 
diminutivo a r t i s t T h e r e  came, too, 
tho recalcitrant mulr.i that pulled the 
Howitzcrr and trench mortars, and 
last but not lenst, tho motorcycle sec
tion.

The governor was nltcmlcd by AdJ. 
Gen. C. I’. Lovell ,nnd staff. There 
wore other military dignitaries pres
ent, including Col. Earle C. Hnrlchnn, 
U. S. A., under whoso direct'.?:: tho

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 15.—To secure 
exact and reliable data on living coBts 
and economic conditions in tho house
hold, tho official Durcnu of Statistics 
of Stockholm is endeavoring to set 
up n system of bookkeeping in famil
ies of tho middle and working class.

The bureau furnishes a simple fam- 
ly budget and housekeeping hook free 

to all applicants, and it encournges 
especially families with yearly in
comes from 6,000 to 0,000 lironor to 
ntiopt the plnji. The Uuronu offers a 
small compensation, about 40 kronor, 
to anyone who keeps the accounts for 
a full year, while three cash prizes of 
150, 100 and 60 kronor will be pro- 
sintad to those showing the host kept 
hooks at the end of 12 months.

The average food cost index figure 
shows thnt todny in Sweden tho retail 
price iovol is about 78 per cent above 
the prices which prevailed in July, 
1914.

GERMANY UNABLE TO
MEET l*KE->VAR DEBT

BERLIN, Aug. 10.— (By tho As- 
soclated Press.)—Tho Gcrmnn. gov
ernment today addressed a note to 
tho British, French, Italian and 
Bolglnn governments declaring 
that in consequonco of tho demand 
for foreign currency to pay for 
urgently needed necessaries of life, 
nnd In consequence o f tho fall in tho 
value of the mark, it could not meet 
tho clearing houso installment o f 910,- 
000,000 duo today in paymont of pro
war debts Allied nationals.

WVtnosa my hand an* seal o f said 
Court on this Bnd day o f August, A. D.

(ARAL) H. A. DOUOLAHS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
flomlti\r —

V . A. PATT _
Attorney for

newspaper published In flomlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, once each week for a per
iod o f eight aoneeautlve weeke.

Dono and ordered this Srd day at  August, A. D. 1911,
(SEAL) 8 . A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk, o f Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla.

0 ‘BUTAN AD/ l i / n o S . DOU° LA8f^  D' <=• 

NOT U R  UK ADOPTION

Plaintiff. 61-4te
Herald want adt get results..

Notice ie hereby given that the un
dersigned will on the 11th day o f Sep
tember. 1919, at 10:0o o'clock a. m.. at 
DeLxnd, Florida, make application to  
the Judao of the 7th Judicial Circuit 
Court or the State o f Florida, for au- uierk circuit Court. Ithorlty to adopt, (and for an order o f  

Seminole County, Fla. adoption), Willie I.lghtfoot, under tho 
Hr: V. E. DOUCLASS, V. C. name uf WHIM LtatlUuut Brown.•iiStr att  I THOMAS LLOYD BROWN.

QUINTON LOUISE DROWN. 
S l-lto  V __________ .
Nat lee af Aggtleatlan to* Tax Deed V e »  

*mr Section STB at tha Oaaeral Stat
ute* of tho Slate of Florida

Notice le hereby given that F. T. W ll- 
llame, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
1697, dated the Bth day o f November. 
A. D. 1*95, hns filed said certificate In 
my office, nnd has made application for 
Tax Peed to lastie In nacordanoo with 
law. Hald certificate embraces the fo l
lowing described property situated In 
Remlnnle County. Florida, to-w lt: Ntt 
o f HWII o f  8WI4. flee. J. Twp. 10 H 
Range 30 E. 20 acres. The said land 
being assessed at the date o f the Issu- 
nnce o f euoh cert If lento In tho name o f 
Unknown. Unless said certificate shall 
he redeemed according to law Tax peed

TURKISH WRESTLERS WILL
BE AT BARIS IN 1024

*

plcmcnts," Capper continued. I bo 
litve Ford will also branch out Into!
the manufacture of household utensils j ^  ccrem W(irke(, 

' ami articles of ninny other varieties 1 
end bring down tho price of commodi
ties used in every American homo.
“The primary rosult of Ford's posses- 

' (ion of MubcIo Shoals, of courso, will 
t« cheaper fertilizer, which is tho chief 
reason for my supporting it. But in 
the passing of time, 1 bellovo this 
benefit will bo overshadowed by tho 
price reductions ho will forco in high 
profiting trusts through his competi
tion in their own fields.

"If Ford is successful, I look for a 
price war between him nnd tho great 
trusts who will seek to moot his hon
est competition by slashing their own 
dividends and bulging profits. It will 
he tho greatest step ever taken to

without a 
hitch, the some 1,200 guardsmen with 
more than a week's training behind 
them, hitting a lively dip in true mil
itary fashion. The outdoor life had 
loft its Impress, and it was n tanned 
countenance thnt turned at "eyes 
right." ,

True, thoie wero not so many of tho 
troops, hut strung out as they wore, 
thoy made u formidable display.

FREE ZONES 
MIGHT SOLVE 

TARIFF MUDDLE
AT PORTS WHERE CRUDE 

TERIALS COULI) RE 
CONVERTED

MA-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Frco
zones at the American ports whore 
crude imported mntorinls might he 
converted for export without payment 
of tariff duties walild be provided for 
in amendment to tariff hill approved 
todny by the senate without roll call.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.—Tur
key will he represented in tho Olym
pic Gnines of 1924 in Paris, Tho As
sociated Press was informed by 
Prlnco Kumor Fnrouk Effendi, son of 
tho heir apparent nnd chairman of tho 
Turkish Sports’ Federation.

The chief Turkish strength will bo 
in tho weight-throwing events nnd 
much is expected o f the wrestlers. 
Tho team will bo equally representa
tive of tho Greek, Armonlan, Jewish 
and Turkish population of tho Con
stantinople district.

Ix Clrvxlt Coxrf, Ttk Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole Conxty, Florida,—

In Chancery
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.

Waltor D. Dallnrd, Complainant, vs.
Unrvey II. Hurd nnd Helra of Jacob M.

Hill, ct al., Defendants.
Tn Harvey II. Hard and the Itotra of 

Jncob M. Hill, If living, nnd If dead, 
to oil nartleii claiming nny Intercat 
under llnrvoy II. Hurd, or tho Helra 
o f Jacob M. Hill, or either o f them, 
or otherwlae In the following deaorlb- od land:
Tho East half o f the Northeaat quar

ter o f flootlon 94, Township It. Hnuth 
of IlniiKo 29 D ust, a ls o  the North hnlf 
o f the Northwest quarter o f tho North- 
enat quarter of flection 24, Township It 
flouth o f Range 29 Enat, loss nnd ex
cepting three acres o ff  o f tho flouth 
side o f tho Inst doacrlbed tract, nil o f 
whloh lands nro situated, lying nnd be
ing In tho County of flomlnolo, Htnte of Florida.

It appearing by a aworn bill o f com - 
ilnlnt filed herein against you that you 
mvo nr claim.some Interest In the eald

SENATE COMPLETES TARIFF
BILL AMENDMENTS

SOVIET AGREES TO BAB-
TER COAL IN ITALY

MOSCOW, Aug. ID.—An agreement 
far th6 export of Russian coni hns 
been signed by tho Soviet representa
tive ut Milan with an Italian com
pany.

By it the Soviet government hnn un- 
The troops first appeared on tho durtuken to deliver in Italy 200,000

field, und swung into i regimental fans of coal from tho Don bnsin nnd
front for their field commander, Col. aO.OOO’ tons of mineral oil, whilo tho
R. C, Turck, a veteran of tho World Italian company has agreed to supply
War, Thero followed the honors to tho Soviet government with rnilrond
the colors, nt which tho SanfoTd hand roiling stock, othor railroad mutoriuls,
shone. With tho regimont nt pnrndo installation for coal mines, nnd ngrl-

-» ■•*•*»"** ----- r08t. the band “ truttod its length nnd cultural machinery. Tho Italian com-
,uard thij reduction of living cost • I ruturned to it» position for tho "Star pnny ngreos to mako its shipments bo-
congress accepts Henry Fords off a : apnngIcd Banner.”  ‘foro roco,v|ng tho Russian coal nnd

| Governor Hardee and party thon 0||, Another clauso of tho agreomont 
took up positions for tho review and provldes for tho increaso • of tho 
tho sidelines woro alert. Thero had amount of coni to bo exported to tho* I___-----------  -8 iL --- *•

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Tho 
senuto, driving forward at a speod 
It seldom attains, 'completed con
sideration tonight of all commit
tee amendments to the administra
tion tariff hill. Thus wns that
nuasuro put into about tho form In 
which it will he passed Into next 
Snturda). Hundreds of commit
tee recommendations, some of
which upset decisions reached pre
viously by tho senate after long 
discussions wero approved' during 
thu ten hours' session. The vnst
majority of these, including nil of 
thosu dealing with tho administra
tion sections of this bill, had to bo 
neted upon without discussion or 
explanation ns tho unamlous con
sent agreement entered into last
Saturday operated to cut of do- 
hate promptly at 4 p. m.

(loacrlbod land,
You aro therefore hereby required 

and ordered to ho nnd appear before 
our said Circuit Court at tha Court 
IIuiiMo In flitnford, Florida, oil the first 
Monday In October, 1912, being the 2nd 
dny or nnld month then and there to 
tnnko nnswer to the hill o f complaint 
heroin filed ngnlnst you. nnd therein 
fall not, olae said bill will he tnken na 
confessed ngnlnst you, followed by final docree.

It la furthor ordered that thin notice 
bo published In tho Hnnford Ilernld, a 
newspaper published in flomlnolo Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for a por- 
jod o f eight consecutive woeka.

Done nnd ordered this 2nd day of August, 1922.
(HEAL) E. A. POUOLA88,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

Ily: V. E. DOUOLA88, D. C. DICKINSON *  DICKINSON.
Solicitors for Complalnnnt. 

8-4-11-11-26: 9-1-1-15-11-29-9to
In Clrenlt Coyrt, 7th Judicial Circuit, 

Seminole County, Florida.—
In Chancery

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS
flnmuot Fuloaton, Complainant, 

vs.1
Florida Land nnd Improvement Com- 

pnny nnd C. W. Arnold and John W. 
Anderson and Joahun It. Abbott, ot ill., Defendants.

To: Florida Lund nnd Improvement 
Company nnd C. W. Arnold nnd John 
W. Anderson nnd Jonhun II. Abbott, 
If living und If dead, to all parties 
claiming any Interest under Florldn

will issue tharoon on the -12th 'dxy o f 
. D. H “

sent tills "the *2nd day of AUguVt, ~A.~ D.
September, A. D. 1922 

WITNESS y official signature and
1922. 

(BEAL)

51-Sto

E. A. DOUHLAAfl, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
flemlnole County, Fla. 

Dy: E. W. HIVE, D. C.

In Clrenlt Court, Tth Judicial Clrenlt, 
Seminole County, Florida —

In Chancery.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS 

Maudeand Carter,ltottla fl. Carter
Complainants,

W llllam VL Realty nnd Edith L. Realty, et nl„ Defendants.
To William I. Realty nnd Edith L. 

Really, Trenton, N. J.:
You are hereby required nnd order 

to bo nnd npponr before our said Cir
cuit Court nt tho Court House In San
ford, Florldn, on the first Monday In 
Heptomlior. 1923, being the tth day o f 

(d month, thon and there to nnswer 
ofbill coinplnlnt filed herein

agnlnst yon, nnd fall not else said bill 
will bo taken nn confessed against you, 
to be followed by a final decree.
. It la further orderod that this notice 
be published In the Sanford Herald 
week a**0** W8a't *or four consocutlve

WITNESS my hand' and the seal o f  
aald court this 21th day of. July, 1922, 

(HEAL) ' E. A. DOUCJLAsS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
flomlnolo County, Fla.

• By: B. W. RIVE, D. C.
DICKINSON ft DICKINSON.

Solicitors for Complutnanta,
61-Bto

A teaspoonfu) of Herbina will pro
duce a copious nnd purifying bowel 
movement, improve nppotlto, rostoro 
montal activity und a flno fooling of 
vigor nnd cheerfulness. Price, GOe, 
Sold by Union Phnrmncy.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Britt nro 
spending todny nt Duytotui Beach, Mr. 
Britt going ovor on business while 
Mrs. Britt attended tho brldgo lunch
eon given by Mrs. M. S, Wiggins.

for Muscle Shoals.”

CANDLER’S SON IS IN TROUBLE
boon features of tho preceding cero- itaRnn compimy by mutual agroomonL 

ATLANTA, Gn., Aug. lib—Mrs. mony of whlqh tho civlliun could not q*h0 agreement is to become opurutivo 
Sarah Byflcld, whoso husband was speak with authority, but tho pnrndo within fivo months from tho dnto of 
charged by Walter T. Candler w ith '—everybody understood It—tho rcgl- signing.
having oxtracted a 1,25)000 check mont broke Into platoon formntion and -----------------------------
rom him while tho throe woro on-'foiling in bohind tholr contmnndor,| MINISTERS MEET AGAIN
route to Europe In July, waa reported boro down In front of tho reviewing ---------
toiluy as seriously 111 at her homo party. Colonel Turck toworod astrido LONDON, Aug. 16.— Although
here at the same time that her hus- tho reglmontal horso as did his staff yesterday morning’s session of the
hand, Clyde K. Byflcld, a local auto- and ijkewizo, the company command- nllled premiers was adjourned with- 
Tnobilc denier, issued a statement de- era. ' " ' t
iiymg tho accusations of blackmail,

Between tho mounts here und out their having reached on agree- 
i there, enmo the rhythmic trample of mont on tho Gcrmnn reparations 

Mr. Candler, In a petition flelrd In f00t. It was what the sidelines want- question or having -arranged for an- 
supreme court and mado public yea- ed, and thoy upplaudcd. As usual tho other meeting, It was announced 
terday, sought to restrain M. By- auxilary soctions brought up the re*r, shortly after 4 o’clock yesterday af- 
ficld from collecting a thirty dny noto tho extreme of which was the motor- ternoon that,a plenary session wduld 
for $20,600, which Mr. Candler a«- f cycle squad. 1 bn held at 5 o’clock,
fterted he had given along with cer-, Governor Hardee expressed himself Tho Central News correspondent 
tain cash in exchange for the check. a* highly pleased with tho showing says ho understands the 6 o’clock 

Today Mr. Candler, son o f Asa G. and the general results of tho annual meeting was called to consider the 
handler, .Atlanta capitalist, issued a training so far. He spont Monday question of Austria, 
statement declaring there were " l i u f  night and yesterday at the comp, fall- it Is understood a promise hits

666 cures Chills and Fever, 38-20tc

A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR 
SOME

Hay favor carries untold mlsory to 
thousands. Foloy’s Honey and Tar 
soothes that raw, rasping feeling In 
tho throat, raliovos hoarseness and 
wheezing, makes breathing enslor, 
permits refreshing slumber. Mrs. O. 
Stnpf, 786 Clinton Avo., Plainfield, N. 
J., says: "Foley's Honoy nnd Tar is 
n medlclno that bears rccommonding. 
I koop it In tho houso constantly.” 
Contains no opiates. Refuso substi
tutes. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

MONEY
5AVING
PRICES

<0 __
On Flour, Grain and Feed

Fruit and Vegetable Crates
You Carl Buy From Us at 

Wholesale Price*

Writs lor Prlss Llit

W. A. Merry day Company
Pololka, Florida J'H

1
lllllff

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleopy und want to stretch frequently, 
you aro ripe for an attack of mnlaria. 
Toko Horblno at onco. It euros ma
laria and chills and puts tho systom 
In order. Prlco, 00c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

klarin

"Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever 
Made,”  Mrs. Emily Shaw Saya

“My husband bought $2 trap. I 
bought a 66c box of RAT-SNAP. Tho 
trap only caught 3 rata but. RAT*____I  J M ___  . .  »  promise nns « « F  umy cxugni a rats DUt. KAT-

g mmatatomonts”  In tha' au$o- ing 0ut at the firat’call of reveille, and been given to Autrla that tho con- 'SNAP killed 12 In a week. I m never
■ mobile dealers card. He den ied------<•—  *- tU“

having struggled w ‘ “

^ n d tS S g iZ W  ° ld Drnor,yesterday, the guardsmen .wont The harder you knock a straight n2.5' Sold and ̂ guaranteed
—  ------------  .. boma Wretch of their train- rail,-the sooner It gets there; the by Ball Hardware Co,—Adv.You needn’t worry about who in- —  .......... ............ * — -  -  1 “ * *.»i- * -

vwes-__«-« «  P *>v»* A IU HUVUF
a. He spending the day In looking over the j'eronc* ^ J a ” ^  ^  RAT-
wlth Mr. Byfldd’a camp. ' flnandal p0,ItU,n WBI> dI,CUMed- 1 SNAP come. In cakes. Three altos,Id wife as the hus-< WJth the annual review by the gov-

v-.t«rd«v* tho trunrdiman wont T k . k .~ . ..................

------- -------------------------- tn- nrotrram. The encampment cornea harder you knock a croocked one, the
° °  ‘  ^  to Frldty night [ “  *»>* «  *•••«■ To prevent n cold, take 666, 38-20tc

Ideal
INSECTICIDES

JuBt ns IDEAL FERTILIZERS aro best for growing 
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES are best for protecting 
them from insocts and diseases.

Fruit is sold largely on its appearance. A good way to 
insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to make 
the most o f it first grado fruit by proper spraying,
'  Wo have INSECTICIDES for every purpose and gladly 
give full directions for their use.

SP R A Y M A C H IN E R Y *
Right spray outfits are necessary for right results. We 

have a full line o f best makes. For large outfits, see our 
BEAN SPECIALS.

FAR M  IM PLEM ENTS
Full stock—plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer distributors, etc. J  ■

Write Us Your Requirements

FLO R ID A AG R IC U LTU R AL SU PP LY CO.
Agricultural Building Jacksonville Florida

1

FulUtock on hand atSouford Brooch o f

W i l s o n  &  t o o m e r  f e r t i l i z e r c o .

. /  1

jr

* A ir

■

■(a hV.i'.F'
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